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MASONS HONOR 
DEAD BROTHER

0 . K. STABLES BURN

Renuuns o f J. Wilson Bojle. Who 

Died at Emma. Now Rett in 

PlainTiew Cemetery

POISON THE CAUSE

Rots M. Harp Suffers a Loss of 

$2200 on Building and Feed

stuff— WiU RebnUd

> “  It's  all off, now, boys; it’ s all
off." >

And with these w ords,]. Wilson 
Boyle, prominent attorney of Em
ma, long prominently identihed 
with the affairs of this section of 
country, fell backward from his 
chair in the home of S. S. Thomas 
at that place, to the floor. Friends 
picked him gently up and carried 
him to his room, thinking him 
only intoxicated, and Hot dreaming 
that he was in a serious condition.

N ext morning he was found 
dead on his bed.

The story of Boyle’s death was 
told in the columns of The Herald 
last week, but at that time few de
tails could be obtained. The body

* <was brought to this city Sunday 
afternoon for interm?lit, which 
took place in the Plainview ceme
tery Monday afternoon. He was 
buried with Ma.sonic honors, the 
funeral being attended by a large 
number of Masons from the sur
rounding country. The delegation 
from the Emma Masonic lodge, 
which accompanied the body, con
sisted of E. J Mof'rtrs, J. F. Little 
field, George W . Smith, J. D. Mc- 
Dermett, K. M. Reed and J. C. 
WoLidy.

Mrs. Boyle, the dead man’ s wife, 
who was visiting relatives in Bir
mingham, .\la., at the time of his 
death, arrived in the city Sunday 
night, in time to attend the fun-

* «wil. She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mi.ss Florence Hughey, also 
of Birmingham. ■ • • • •

Tt)OK POISON.
The Crosby County News of last 

(Continued to page 4)

The shooting of guns and the 
cries of "fire !’ ’ mingled with the 
hoarse exclamations of excited 
people quickly drew ‘ a crowd of 
more than a thon.sand Plainview 
citizens from the comforts of their 
firesides Monday night to witness 
the inevitable destruction of the O. 
K . Bus, Baggage and Transfer 
stables. The flames were disixiv- 
<red about 8 o’clock, and in an al
most incredibly short while the 
building was but a heap of ashes. 
T h e flames were di.scovi:red while 
they were yet in their incipiency, 
but conditions were such that the 
building was even then doomed.

And the people were compelled 
to stand idly by.

True, the horses, vehicles and 
some of the harness was saved; but 
as the strong west wind fanned the 
destroying element through the dry, 

! inflammable feed.stuffs stored in the 
' upper story of the bam it quickly 
I became a roaring furnace. Fiery 
I tongues leaped quickly upward 
I through window and ctevice. The 
roar of a thousand demons was 

I heard in the hell that devoured with 
eager lustfulness ton after ton of the 
highly inflammable .stuffs that 
marked its pathway. Windows and 
doors succcumbed. The sheet iron 
roofing, white heated, curled like 
mattresses and rolled, piece by 
piece, from the top. Walls gave 
way; and the flames thus given 
vent curled themselves upward in 
great leaping tongues of red.

.And the people stood idly by.
It was all they could do. W ith

out apparatus for fighting the 
flames, without organized effort of 
any sort, they were powerless to 
act.

For Plainview has not even a 
volunteer fire department.

And $ 2 3 0 0  worth of property was

(Continued on page 4)

HAYNES KILLED 
AT LUBBOCK

Fatal T rafed j Occnri m Barber

shop with Hajnes and Sheriff 

Roberts as Principals

ROBERTS MAKESBAIL

NEW THEATER HERE

Shafer & Harris To Equip Bain Hall 

for Modem Amusement Resort 

for Plamview

J. W . Haynes was shot by 
Sheriff Roberts of Lubbock county 
at Lubbock last Saturday night. 
Haynes died about ten hours later.

Details of the tragedy are rather 
meager, and the killing only be
came generally known here on the 
following morning several hours af
ter Haynes bad died. From the 
accounts reaching this city it ap
pears that Haynes was intoxicated 
and is alleged to have been dis
turbing the peace. W hile he was 
in Penney’s barber shop Sheriff 
Roberts walked in and attempted 
to arrest him. Haynes is then al
leged to have started toward the 
sheriff with an open knife, when 
the sheriff fired, the ball taking ef
fect in Hayne’s body. The shoot
ing occurred about 10 o’clock Sat
urday night, and Haynes lived un
til about 9 o’clock the next morn
ing, Sunday.

INVESTIGATING AFFAIR.

District Attorney L. C. Penry 
of this city was notified of the 
killing early Sunday morning and 
asked to go to Lnbbock at once to 
conduct an investig. lion of the af
fair, and at once complied with the 
summons. It is said that the inves
tigation is being c<Jnducted in the 
most thorough manner this week.

Juiige H. C. Randolph was also 
called to Lubbock in connection 
w’ith the matter, presumably as 
legal adviser for interested parties.

WKRK POLITICAL OPPONENTS.

Haynes and Roberts were politi" 
cal opponents in the late county 
election of Lubbock county, both 
men running for the office of sher
iff. It is stated that Roberts de-

Plainview’s long continued need 
and continually growing demand 
for a theatre culminated this week 
in a deal whereby the Bain hatll 
was leased to Tom Shafer and Ed. 
Harris, who will at once commence 
the work of remodeling it and fit
ting it up for an up-to-date pleas
ure resort. Mr. Harris will be iiS 
manager.

The new enterprise is expected 
to be in operation within the next 
two weeks, carpenters having al
ready been engaged to furnish es
timates, etc. Seats also have al
ready been ordered, and are e x 
pected to arrive in time for the 
opening of the new enterprise, 
which is expected to take place 
sometime near March 10.

The demand for a theatre in 
Plainview has long been one of the 
most couspicious problems before 
the local public. The complaint 
on account of this need has been 
growing week by week, month by 
month and year by year, until it 
culminated this week as aforestated.

The lessees give out the assurnnee 
to the public that some first-class 
attractions may now be expected, 
and that as soon iq» it is practica
ble for them to get^b*; business un
derw ay. ' ^

NEW PHONE 
EXCHANGE

Northwest Texas Telephone C oa- 

pany To Erect Modem New 

Home m PlainTiew

BIG IMPROVEMENTS

feated Haynes by a close margin.

A  telegram from the dead man’s 
brother at Mineral Wells Monday 
asked that the body be embalmed 
and held until Tuesday, and Flake 
Garner of the undertaking estab
lishment of E. R. Williams in this 
city left for Lubbock Monday with 
that object in view.

Sheriff L . W . Roberts, who did 
the killing, was given a prelimi
nary hearing this week and ad
mitted to bail in the sum of $15,- 
000.

A  deal was closed here this week 
for the transfer of a lot fronting 
south in the center of the Slaugh
ter block just south of The Herald 
office, to the Northwest Texas 
Telephone company, the seller 
being A . E . Harp of this city. 
It is the purpose of the company 
to commence at once the erection 
of a strictly modern office bnilding, 
which will be used as an exchange. 
The building will be constructed 
either of stone or brick, will be one 
story in height, commodious and 
strictly up to date in all its appoint
ments.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.
In addition to its new building, 

the company purposes installing 
many other improvements at its 
Plainview exchange. Greatest of 
all these, perhaps, will be a new 
switchboard, which will be placed 
in the new building as soon as com
pleted. It will have a capacity o  ̂
600 phones, will be strictly modem 
aud will greatly improve the com
pany’s service in tne city.

Three pay stations will also be 
estaf^ishedln varioivT 
city. One of them will be located 
in theDaily hotel, but the locations 
of the other two have not yet been 

i fully determined upon.
The company’s plans al.so com

prehend the stringing of new cables 
throughout the city, and Manager 
John Finney of the local exchange 
states not less than 10,000 feet of 
it will be strung. A  whole car 
load of new poles will be required.

James Hamilton of McGreg9r 
was here on a prospecting trip last 
Saturday.

PLAINVIEW LAND CHANGES HANDS
Soash Company

Sell Seven Sections
Another Man Who 

Believes in Country

The Soash Immigration company 
report the sale this week of seven ' 
more sections of their property, the 
old Slaughter ranch, recently a c-! 
quired by them. Names of the 
purchasers and prices paid for the 
land were not made known.

The Soash concern disposed of 
six sections on the occasion of the 
last excursion, two weeks ago. 
This makes a total of thirteen 
sections they have sold since taking 
charge of the property, or in two 
weeks time.

The company expected to bring 
in a crowd of more than a hundred 
prospectors on the excursion of 
last week, but owing to the snow
storm raging in the north and the 
east at that time the number dwin
dled to le.ss than half of those e x 
pected. Given favorable weather 
it is expected that they will bring 
a big bunch into the Plainview 
country on the next excursion. 
Bad weather also inteifered with 
the plans of all other local real 
estate men.

John W. Kruel of Wisconsin 
was here last week, having come 
in on rhe regular excursion train 
of last Friday night. Mr. Kruel 
invested in a whole .section of Plain- 
view country realty while here, 
and will shortly begin the work of 
improving it with a view of locat
ing here permanently. He is a 
.substantial farmer of his .state, and 
expres.ses himself as being greatly 
gratified over the prospects tor this 
section of the country.

Buys Ten Acres
Of City Property

Jesse Overall this week invested 
in a ten acre tract of property in 
the Alabama addition to the city of 
Plainview. The price was not 
given out.

Mr. Overall will improve the 
property, and it is stated that he 
will build a house thereon and re
side here.

Wisconsin Man
Coming to Plainview

Another Farmer for 
Plainview Country

George H. Hanker of Boscober, 
W is., is the name of another good, 
substantial farmer from the north
ern districts who will shortly re
move to the Plainview country to 
engage in farming in the south.

Mr. Hanker was here this week, 
and succeeded in making a deal tor 
a whole section of land in the 
Plainview country, the deal having 
been made through the Merrell- 
Reeves company of this city.

Mr. Hanker will improve the 
property and cultivate it next sea 
son.

Buys Tract of 320
Acres for Farm

T h e realty firm of Irwin &  Ma
son disposed of 320 acres of Plain- 
view country land this week to a 
party whose name was not given 
out. The price paid for the land 
was not made public. The location 
of the property is about three 
miles south of town.

Chas. Peters of Louisville, HI., 
is here this week prospecting, and 
has contracted for a three-quarter 
section of land in the Plainview 
country, from the Soash Immigra
tion company.

This Fanner Likes
Plainview, Too

The realty firm of Gouldy, Rich
ards &  Young this week disposed 
of a whole .section of Plainview 
country real estate to a gentleman 

’ whose name was not ascertained, 
but who, it is announced, will im
prove the property and live on it 
the coming season.

Quarter Section
Changes Hands

C. E. W hite this week disposed 
of a quarter section of land six and 
one-half miles .southwest of town 
to J. W alter Day. The considera
tion was $2800.

Another Section
To Be Cnkivated

DeLay &  Lancaster, real estate 
agents, sold a section of land about 
ten miles south of the city last 
Saturday. The name of the pur
chaser and the price paid were not 
given out. The new owner will 
improve the property.

Invests in Hale
(^unty Real Estate

A  tract of 160 acres of land sev
eral miles south of the city was 
sold by Shultz &  McWhorter this 
week to a gentleman from the 
north. His name and the particu
lars of the deal were not given out.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Towery e x 
press their sincerest thanks for 
the kindly manner in which their 
many friends assisted them during 
their late bereavement in the loss 
of their little son.

Attorney J. G. Wilsi n is in 
Dallas on a business trip.

I
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Want Fifteen Thousand New Settlers

Railroads Plan To Bring 

That Number to the 

Panhandle '

Midlaml, Fel). 27.— II is i>aicl 
the railroads exteiuling into the 
Panhandle of T e x a s  are planniiiji 
to brinji iS.ocxi settlers from the 
east and north this summer and 
spring and have aimonnced that 
they will run throujih trains from 
such cities as Chicago, (,'leveland, 
Indianapolis. I)es Moines, Kansas 
City direct to Plainvievv, Amarillo 
or wherever a bunch of settlers ma> 
ex{>ect to h cate.

It is estimated that there are 2,. 
ocxj.cHHj acres offered at low price>* 
as farms in this section of 'I'exas 
and although a hundred settlers ar
rive here almost daily and are dis. 
tribuled over this vast area, it will 
take several years 1 efore the coun
try will be as thickly settled as 
Iowa or Kansas.

Real estate dealers are sending 
out descriptive literature of the 
plains and west Texas in general. 
The adaptabilitj’ of the .soil, good 
water, gocnl markets, low prices, 
and climate s|>eak for themselves, 
and large numbers of prosixfctors 
purchase land as soon as they in 
vestigate conditions.

The Jumping Off Place
■ ‘ Consumption had me in its 

grasp : and I had almost reached 
the jumping off place when I 
was advised to try Dr. K ing’s 
•New Discovery : and I want to 
say right now, it saved my life. 
Improvement began with the first 
bottle, and after taking one doz
en bottles I was a well and 
happy man again ," .says (icorge 
Moore of (Trimesland, North Caro- 

-JiVfT remedy Tor /cou^h>
and colds and healer 
sore lungs and for p 
pneumonia New Di.scoverV is su
preme. 50c. and 5i.cx-) at Plain- 
view Drug conijiany’ s. Trial liot- 
tle free.

take the diamond with him. He j 
had the diamond Friday and S atu r-! 
day and Saturday night iii making' 
settlement for board with H. P. ¡ 
Canorle at the Amarillo hotel, he 
sold the diamond for Sioo. He| 
then left on tlie evening Denver 
to return to his home at Houston. 
What .settlement he intended to 
make of his obligation for the 
diamond it.self is not made clear 
but when the owners of the stone 
discovered that Hanks was mi.s.sing 
they began to investigate with the 
result that they learned of the .sale 
to H. P. Caiuxle. Acting on in
structions from them. Sheriff 
Hughes wired down along the 
Denver and Hanks was overtaken 
at Bowie.

Hanks’ case seems to have re
sulted from a disposition to s|>end 
money entirely out of proportion 
to his earnings and resources. He 
came here last fall and was ein- 
ploye .1 for a time with the Pecos 
Valley general offices. He .spent 
money very freely and as he has 
been out of employment now for 
.several weeks he has become in
volved in debt. He is said to come 
of a well to do family near Hous
ton and his relatives are now in 
communication with the officers 
here.

the Denver con vent ion, both state 
and congie.-vsional, “ U) cast a .solid 
vote for tile nomin.ilion ot W'illiam 
J. Hr\an for president of the United 
States."

A demonstration lasting several 
minutes attended the adojition of 
the le.solutions.

Country Booming.
The Plaim iew citizen who 

doesn't have time to gel out into 
the rural districts woidd probably 
enj.-sy the mo.st aggreable surjirise 
ot liis life if he tx)uhl vi.-«it ¡some of 
the surrouiuling country, .say men | 
who are posted on ciMulitions. i

The whole country to the south 
of us is on a verit.ible boom in the 
way of improvements. Along the 
road from this pi)int to limma it is 
saiil that some thirty odd houses ' 
are uiivler construction, wliile in  ̂
the little town of Peter>burg alone 
more than a dozen new homes are 
uiuler w;iy or have just been coin- 
pletetl.

Plainview Bank and Trust Co.,
P Im I i i v Ic w , T e x i is .

Capital, $50,000.00.

b .  T .  bKSTKR,
President.

K, (ÌRAH.\M, J.\s. H. I’O.SKY,
' ’ioe-Presideiit. Ca.shier andSec’v.

In tlie interests of the South Plains Country, and es|»eeially 
Plainview. with Hale and adjoining counties.

In the country di-^tricls off the 
main highwa\s the improvement 
is .said to lie nearly as gre.it.

will

Worth Its Weight in Gold !
That’ s figuratively sjx*aking, 

hut getting down to roc'k hot- 
toni facts lint half expresses it.

A Bank Book
.sliowitig I'rudeiit. thrift}' depo.hts 
with a g(M)d lialaiu'e to  chei'k against 
ina> serve voii the turn «hen  .wea- 
sioii pre.seiitH to  assist to make your 
fortune. Hank here. W e’ reisinserv- 
ative as toinetlnxls, solvent ns to (in- 
anees and prudent as to advicr. 
Your aeeount will Ik- appreciated

 ̂ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Bavby Hands
get into mi.schief— often it 

means a burn or cut or scald. A p
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment just 
as .soon as the accident hapjiens. 1 
and the pain will lie relieved w h ile; 
the wound will heal quickly and I 
nicely. A .sure cure for .sprains, | 
rheumatism and all pains. Price ■ 
25 cents, 50 cents atid $1.00 a Ixit-j 
tie. Sold by J. H. Waylanrt'Drug 
company. y '

V  I. I
UU* E l - , J

The buyer of a

R E M IN G T O N  
T Y P E W R IT E R

expects good service— and gets it.
Reminaton Typewriter Co. 
327 Broadway. New York.

ür fcoughs 
of weak, 

pt\‘venting

Electric Lipfhts.
Special tix-The Herald.
• Hereford, Feb. 27.— The citv 
council has grantetl a franchise for 
a jiower and electiic light plant i 
here. i

Werk Progressing.

THE MEHARG LAND COMPANY
Plainview. Lubbock and Floydada. Texas

General Agents for Lands on the 
South Plains

NNe make s sjiecialty of Farm and Ranch land iti Hale LiibUick 
anil Floyd counties.

Onr imsiness is to plant a fanner on ever\ farm, and to this end 
we have land in any size tract in any p.irt of Texas.

Lands for homes land.s for investment and lands to exchange 
for other land. j»a\ing hnsjnesses and rental pro|x-rty to e.x-
change for Plains lami. We do a siraight cominission hiisiness and 
will appreciate a share of vonr traile Call on or write ns at 
Plainvie'v, Luhlnick or Floyd.ula, Texas.

Small Blaze
Crosl)} County News.

On last Sunday morning about 
9 o’cL ck  the roof of the po.stoffice j
caught fire which cau.sed some e x 
citement. Some of Mr. Brown’ s 
children were playing in the back 
yard and noticed the fire, reported 
the same,when water was u.sed and 
the fire ceased to burn. A  defective 
flue was the cause of what liked to 
have been a di.sastrous fire.

A Simple Trick
It’s an easy matter to keep your 

joint.s and niu.scles supple— no mat
ter what your age may be or how 
you have suffered with rheuma
tism. Rub yourself night and 
merning with Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. Cures rheumatism, stiff
ness, cramps, crick in the hack, 
side, neck or limbs, and relieves 
all aches and pains. Sold hv J. H. 
Wayland Drug coinp.'uiy.

Notice of Dissoluticn j
Be it known that the real es

tate firm of Hanln- ic Wilson, 
heretofore known as the Hanhy- 
Wilson Realtv Co., has l>een dis- 
.solved by mutual consent.

Jos. I). Hanby,
J. G . Wil.son.

Referring to the above notice of 
di.s.solution, I desire to thank, most 
cordially, those who have favored 
the firm of Hanby & Wilson with 
their business in the past, and to 
as‘ ure them that I shall greatly ap
preciate a cominuatiou of the same, 
since I shall remain in the real es
tate bu.siness, and endeavor to de
serve the confidence and considera
tion of the public, by rendering 
honorable and efficient service. I 
will be found at "th e same old 
stand," on Pacific street.

For a few days, I shall be out of 
the city, but hope to return, better 
prepared to serve my clients than

J. G , Wilson.

W o rk on tiu-nvw  M«*thiKlisi par-I 
son.ige is now jnogr ssinij f;ipiill\. 
T h e  fimiidaJ ion-« a v . v lom plctvd 
la<t w eek, and n>tlable progress is 
Ixiing made on the Miper-u iv t i ire .

T h e  bnililing is loi ¡iii ii on lots 
recently jair -hase l troin Mr. W i l 
.son. and t lie m w vhurcli will be 
erected on these saíne lots. .\s a l
ready stated, the district jxirsonage 
will 1k‘ reinovcsl to that part of ¡i 
town at an earlv  d a te ’

4i

I t ’ s  a  T e n i D t a t i o n

m

ever.

Hcxnks ILeturned
Amarillo, P̂ eb. 2 7.--Special of

ficer Doc Bolton returned on the 
Dewey train from Bowie in charge 
of Malcolm Hanks, the young 
man taken from the southliound 
Denver train at that place Sunday 
by telegraphic orders from Sheriff 
Hughes here. Hanks has been 
lodged in jail here pending an in
vestigation of the charges against 
him.

Sometime last week Hanks of-

New Court House.
.special to The Herald.

Dimmitt, Feb. 27.— The con
tract has been let here for the erec
tion of Castro county’s new court 
house. It will cost $28,000.

Arrested
a cough that has been hanging on 
for over two months by taking Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. If you 
have a cough, don’ t wait— stop it 
at once with this wonderful 
remedy. Splendid for coughs, cold 
on chest, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c, 50c 

fered to help Aten and Martin at and $1.00. Sold by J. H. Wayland 
the Neat Dre.ssing Parlors on Fast j)^„g company.
Fourth street to sell chances on a
$250 diamond which they were 
raffling off. On the ground that he

Bryewn Indorsed.
Hutchinson, Kan., Feb, 27,

had to show the diamond in order ¡The Kansas Democratic state con- 
to get takers for the chances he in-1 vention unanimously adopted a les- 
duced the proprietors to let him olution instructing all delegates to

Dedteevtiorv Service.
The new church at Wright will 

be dedicateli May 10. according to 
the Tulia Standard. The services 
will be conducteil by Rev, (L S. 
Hardy, presiding elder of the 
Plainview district, residing in this 
citv.

New Power House.
That the Plainview’ Power and 

Electric Light company means 
business seems to lie shown in the 
fact that Manager Morrison is er- 
recting a new piower house for the 
plant. The new building is loca
teti two blocks west of his confect
ionery store.

The new building will be far 
more commodious than the jire.-ent 
building used by the company ior 
its plant.

Manager Morri.son makes the 
statement that wiien the dim.ind 
for power end lights dem md it he 
will in.stall a larger plant.

just t<i l<Mik .It our «>(
f.-mm-'l .111.1 IhiUU-iI Innts. j r l l i o ,
jiiiiis. i-tr Aiiilil '> .1 ti iiiptation 
Mill ('.til M(‘ li| touitliout ri-Rri-l 
I . IKI - ;  A i . i .  n i ’ K ( ; k i n . i ; K i i ; . s  
our caniuil .itul lMittU-<l .irr
pul up m strict coiiioriii.inci- «rith 
tile I’ure l•«̂ M̂| l,.i\v And our 
prices are such that it s Imth a 
WiU.tr nl time and iiionev to do  
your own "ikiinx up "

MARSH 9t, OARSTOrocfs

For C a s k e t s ,  B u r i a l  
Robes and Embalming see 
E. R.. Williams.

STEPHENS’ POULTRY YARDS

G. F. STEPHKNS, P rop.

LUBBOCK AUTO TRANSFER Go.
DblIIv from Plainview to Lubbock

» f t « *

$ 3 . 5 0  ONE W A Y, ™ I P  $ 6 , 0 0

Tickets on sale at Dr. Way land’s 
Drug Store.

Leave Plainview at 8 au m.; Make trip in 2'̂ j hrs.

R. C. Burns, Mgr.

YOU CAN’T SQUEEZE
Blood Out of a Turnip.

anv more than you can ijet satisfactory work out of jioor luni- 
l>er. V\> handle the Best bumlier and Building Material and 
it will pay you to let us figure your bill liefore buying.

McAdams Lumber Company
b r e b d b r  or

Barred Plymouth Rocks ("R in g -ivr
lett" strain.)

Single Comb Brown Leghorns. 
Mammoth Imperial Pekin Ducks. 
Inspection and correspondence so- 

liciteil.
Yard.s on Kast Ridge Addition.

PLAINVIKW, TKXAS.

E. M. W a lu n o  
Clau d k  G ohn 
Lxxrkney

T E X A S  (SL NEBRASKA
HEADQUARTERS AT LOCKNEY

S. R. M cL a u g h u n  
Jim  H k a r d  

Plainview, Texas

LAND COMPANY
AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

General Agents for Lands in 
Hale and Adjacent Coünties

The Great Shadow Water 
Belt of the Plains

f

i
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DONOHOO-W ARE HARDWARE COMPANY
Eclípse
f Windmills

These three

A re  W atering the Earth
We have them all and can make you 
figures thcLt will convince you tha.t we 
a-re doing our p t to help settle the 
plains country at as little cost as possi
ble to the newcomer. Give us a chance 
to figure with you. Í  Í  Í  Í  Í

Feed Grinders 
Gasoline Engines 

Land Rollers 
Harness, Saddles, 

Queensware and 
Crockery.

Hesse Hacks

WE WANT

Studebaker, Bain and Indiana
Wagons

Majestic Quick-meal Ranges
Buck Stoves and Heaters

Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Pipe
Fittings

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Wire and Fencing of all kinds

YOUR TRADE

Donohoo - Ware Hardware Company
INCORPORATED

-  PLAINVIEW, TEX A S

May Pension Mexican War Veterans
BuHeson’s Bill Reported 

Favorably by House 

Committee

Wa^luM>;ion, I** c l>. J7. Mr.
Hurk-soii's bill i Ik- sur
viviuj; orticiTs ami cu lis li i l  iiuii 
». in|»loye<l in tlu* «kltuse  of iht* 
Te.xas Iroutirr 1S55 and
iSÎK», iudusivi*. against Mf.\i(.-au 
inaramk-rs ami Imlian (k-pr».»la 
lions has Ih-vii r«.-|»»»rU- 1 l'.iv«)rably 
by tlie house ».’oniinitlee on j)tn- 
sions.

T h e  enactiuent of this measure 
would l>e tile euhniiiatiou of more 
than three \ear.1 »if w ork  h\ Mr. 
Hurlesoii.

It lH.->;aii with the introdm.'tioii 
of a bill to reimhurs«.* 'I 'exas for 
the nioiiev '.|)eut in jierformiuj; 
this service, which was jirojierly 
the d u ty  of the federal noveru- 
iiieiil. 'Phal hill was jia.ssed dur 
ing the first .session of the fifly- 
iiiuth cotijiress in the faL*e of' »leler- 
niiiied ojijio.^itiou and the money 
has lieen paid to the state of 'I'cxas.

T h e  recojiiiitiou of that claim on 
the part of ih* federal >;overuiucnt 
>;uve ]>ciisi«mahk status to the men 
who were eiili-Nted in the defensive 
service, and the hill rc|Mn ted tmiay 
is intended to enable them to have 
their names jm* on the mils. M r. 
Hurleson is contideiit that he will 
get it through the hou.se.

T h e  hill .simply makes applicable

I to these survivors ami their widows 
¡ the terms of the act of iSt,2, giving 
I a jK-nsion t»> the survivors of In- 
;dian wars. It jirovides that where 
' there is no record of enlistment or 
muster into the service the muster 

' rolls and \<)uchers file»l with the 
I war (It partmenl liy the state of 
I'I'exas 111 pHMif of its claim for re- 
imhnrseimnt shall lie accejiled as 
satisfactory picKif of siicli enlist
ment and service.

All eoiil'acls heret»)fore made 
lietweeii jmisjK'Ctive heiieticiaries 
and attonie)*s are annnled.

A djl. (len. .\iiisworlh, in a re 
cent coinmniiic.ition to the ehair- 
inan of the eomniittee on pensions, 
•slated that the rolls ami other re
cords on file in tlie war deparl- 
inent show that nieii were

I enlisted in this service, and he 
e.sliniates that 300 of these men 
and 4o»T witlows survive and would 
lie entitled to jK-iisioiis. That the 
.service they perbirnied was in 
“ recogiii/etl warfare”  .seems 1«) lie 
e.stahlished by the fact that the 
secretary of war in iSiio held that 
there was a necessity “ for calling 
»>ul the 'I'cxas volunteers,*’ and 

' “ that they were calltxl out by coiii- 
, jK'teiit authority,”

Chairman komlenslager, in his 
j rejvirt on the hill, savs:
I “ The service of these veterans 
t having been acknowledged by the 
! goveriiinent in reimburscmient of 
• the state of 'I'e.xas f»>r their pay, 
land the uniform course of legisla- 
I tion having lK‘eii to grant service

jieiisioiis after the lapse of forty”“ 
years from the war or disturbance 
oil account of which jx.*usioiis have 
Ix-eii granted, and in ajipreciatioii 
of tlie inestiinalile value of their 
service and the i>erils, privations 
and snfTerings with wliicii they

Amarillo Antis Lose NEW GROCERY FIRM 

"  ̂^ Injunction Suit

Sjierial to The Heraur:'^^

.\inarillo, b'eh. 27. decision
wei c iK’s e t , all contained  in h isto r j  , week^^Ji the

y o u r  co m m ittee  r e s j ie a f i in y  recoin- of c iv i l  app eals  f o N j k e
iiiemls the passage of the hill.”  ^second supreme judicial district 

Nearly all of those to he affected Xe.xas at Fort Worth the injunc
tion granted Z. Z. Savage and J. 
N. Hozeman against Sam R. Mer-

Dorsett & Sawyer Open Complete 

New Stock in the Old Broken 

Dollar Store Stand

by  th is  bill live  in 'P e x a s .

Worn Out
'riiat’ s tlie way you feel about 

Ine lungs when y<jii have a hacking 
aongh. It’ s foolishness to let it go 
«ill and trust to hick l»i get over it, 
when Hallanl's Ilorehonnd ,S> rup 
will stop the c»3iigli ami heal the 
lungs. Price 25c, 50c. and S i.00 
per Ixittle. Sold hv J. H. Wayland 
company.

Dorsett & Sawyer is the style of 
new firm that began selling a 

com pete new line of clean, fresh 
groceili^^ii Plainview this week, 

rill and others, by Judge Lewis firn io ^ ii^ e s  the stand form-
I-isher of the district court at (ial- occupied Hrokeu Dol-
vesloii, is dissolved and the case store, on the Sfcrth side of the
dismissed. 'I'hi.s is the injunction •''MOUJ'e.
which was St cured in January from both meinhers .̂/)T me nnu are 
the tial vest oil judge ami which re- " ’ell know«-U/most of the pe«jple 
strained the imbli.shers of the of''Plainuiew. J. L. Dor.sett has
W eekly Herald from making the ’^̂ en here about a year, having 

, fourth and final inihlicatioii of the come here from Dimehox. Since 
I commissioners’ c(3urt order jnUtiug bis arrival here he had been eii- 

i We are rec^eivii.g lumlK-r bought' prohibition in effect. f  in the livery busmess with
I since the big decline ill prices, î ee . 'The plaintiffs in the injunction ' ” ’ an ilnti a 3out t iree
, us iHifore you buy. A. (',. M e-' case will probably be given about • ‘
! Adams Luinher company. 5- I ten or fifteen davs now in which to other memher
! , ' move for a rehearing of the case, of the firm, came here from Okla-
I Funeral Supplies of O.II rehearing is refused, the bonia some tune ago and was tor
kinds at E. R. Williams , -n » quite a while with the Holland .Sccommi.ssioiiers’ court order will he  ̂ . . .F urniture Store.

w. o. w.
published for the fourth time.

j . I The case was apiiealed through
j Plainview camp. Woodmen of the action of the prohibitionists 
' the \\ orld, meets every Thur.sday  ̂ heard two weeks ago today
; night. All meinliers are requested before the cqurt in Fort Worth.

Peppier realty firm in this city.

Mr. J. N. Donohoo ami .Mr. 
Kruner of Plainview, were up Sun
day, visiting Dr. iv. Lee Dye.—  

, Tulia Standard.

to attend. \’ isitors are e.s|)ecially 
invited. J. W. Canipliell, C. C. 

'rom Shafer, Clerk.

Mules For Sale.

SINGLE COMB
Madden &  Truelove of this city 
repre.sented the appellants and
Reeder, Graham & Williams, of' Rhode Island Reds
this city and (»eo. C. Clough of I i d e a l  p r i n c e s s  s t r a i n

Some comimr three vear old niiiles i defended the injunction. 1 CockereLs for sale, sired by cock winningcsomc coming lunie y ear O K I inuies _ _ | 3 ra at Kan.sa.s state Poultry tliow, Wich-
f(jr .sale by L. N. Dalmoiit, pro-
prietor of the Dalmont nursery. 
Residence just orth iiof college.

i) -2 t pany. 9 -

f. ^Our Cultivators Are the Best

Investigate the merits of our TW O-ROW  PLANTERS, 
for sod and old ground, with disc and slide opener 

The strongest and most durable planter on
the market

Examine our C-IT DROP. The best lister planter
the market for the money

on

Plainview Hardware and Implement Co.

 ̂ , , ita, 1907. They are big, reti fellows,
hor the be.st rust-proot red .seed i price It..so to $Z. Can .spare a few sit-

oa ts, buv of Tandv-Colenian com- bug* of eggs from I*en $2  per ISeggs;
Pen H, Jd.SO per 15 eggs. .\in lxx>king 
orders now.\V. H. loiner, Plainview, Tex
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The News Awakes
The Dallas News has made an 

important discovery. The full 
importance of this di.scovery can
not be accurately estimated just 
now, .since it depends largely up
on the future policy of the paper 
with reference to its di.scovery.

The News has discovered that 
Plain view is on the map. Proba
bly Plain view may hope now that, 
at some near future date, some 
one of its most important impor
tant news happenings will be re
corded in the columns of The 
News, with the possible explana
tory note that “  Plainview is in 
Hale county, on the Staked Plains 
and seventy-five miles from a rail
road, to Am arillo.”  It has taken 
The News so long to learn that 
Plainview is on the map at all that 
we can scarcely hope that its dis
covery comprises the adtlitional 
fact that we have a real, live rail
road here. But The News is 
progres.sing, and we have reason 
to hope that some day the Santa 
P'e will provide them with an Sp- 
to-date map.

The Herald’ s complaint with re
ference to the treatiiieut accorded 
the Plainview yjinitry seems to 
have caused tĥ ’̂Dallasdailv to “ sit

country is particular— which, by 
the way, ts the most rapidly devel
oping section of ’ the Panhandle 
ju.st now— receives greater justice 
and attention at the hands of T h e  
News, the Herald will certainly 
feel disposed to exert its influence 
in controlling patronage for the 
men who are lessbiasetl. If The 
News’ policy is due to ignorance of 
actual conditions here, we would 

ffie paper send a rep
resentative up here to ascertain 
the facts. We assure our contem
porary that we will be on hand to 
assist in furnishing him with in
formation that will open his eyes. 
The Plainview country is no longer 
an experiment— it is a demon
strated fact. More than 150 im
migrant cars in the last three 
months attest to it, and these are 
not • • speculators. ’ ’ Speculators do 
not bring their household goods 
with them.

The News confesses its inability 
to do full justice to any portion of 
imperial T exas, but it has no poli
cy for the Panhandle that does not 
apply elsewhere. Its news .service 
covers the state as closely as its 
facilities admit of, and it a.spires to 
serve its patrons as fully in report
ing events of importance as is pos
sible within the Hmitatinns which

tigation be had by them. The 
railroad company has never given 
Tulia the consideration she is en
titled to, but we could overlook 
that negligence if the country at 
large could get the accommodations 
that conditions justly demand.

The Lockney Beacon has again 
changed hands, and Homer Steen 
is “  the man behind,”  Jim Merri- 
weather retiring. This paper’s 
eaitor has known Homer ever 
since he was a small boy, and is 
glad to see him enter the useful 
field he has entered, and feels sure 
he will give Lockney a better paper 
than she is accustomed to. Homer 
is a good boy and we wish him and 
the Beacon a long, happy and pros- 
I>erous life together.— Crosby
County News.

MASONS HONOR 
DEAD BROTHER

(Concluded from Page i )

0. K. UVERY
STABLES BURN

(Concluded from page i)

A

The Ft. Worth Star says: 
“ There are no idle smokestacks in 
towns enthused by a commercial 
club or busine.ss league that has a 
maximum of members and surplus 
energy.”  Let Plainview’ .sit up 
and take notice. Now is the time 
for us to .exhibit surplus energy.

tainiiig wrile-ups of Blum and its 
hedge it, along with other newspa- T€?.sonrces. It was profu.sely illus-
pers. But with the most thor
ough organi7!atiou with whicli it is 
capable, with the best of intentions 
to serve faithfully tho.se dependent 
upon it, it can not, as aforesaid, 
do full justice every day to .so vast 
and fertile* a field as it occupies.

T h it the Panhandle and Plains 
Q^lintry comprises a great and

The Blum Budget celebrated its 
first natal day by getting out 
very creditable special edition, con-

t rated.

The Hereford Brand celebrated 
its .seventh natal day la.st week by 
coming out with sixteen piges, 
filled with gootl reading matter and 
go<Kl ads.

Released From Pledge
College Station, T e x ., Feb. 27. 

growing part of T exas'§lhe News I — a meeting, at w’hich John 
knows full well. It would like Williams Jr. presided, the
herald forth the glories of that .si.*c-1 class of the .\gricultural
tion to the cmlsot the earth. Ihit ^mj ^jechanical college decided to 
But there are greatness and glory release their fellows from the

week gives the follow’ing particu
lars of the death:

“  Ve.sterday afternoon about 4 
o’clock A. D. Meyers was in J. F. 
Littlefield’s store having a pre.scrip- 
tion filled, and while Mr. Little
field was away from the prescrip
tion ca.se Mr. Boyle came in and 
picked up a bottle containing a 
dark fluid and drank two or three 
swallows, then picked np a bottle 
of rose water, rubbed it on his 
hands and then on his mouth, re
marking to Mr. Meyer, who was 
standing by that that was to 
destroy the odor of the former 
drug. It developed that the dark 
fluid was opium, condensed: as 
was shown by the label on the bot
tle.

Mr. Boyle went to the home of 
S. S. Thomas, where he was board
ing, and ate a hearty .supper, 
drinking an unusual amount of 
milk. He then camcbacK to town, 
went into Lackey’s .store, where his 
actions led parties present to Ixf- 
lieve that he w’as drinking. He 
then went to the hotel, and com
plained of feeling sick, and Mr. 
Meyer handed him a chair and bade 
him sit down, which he did 
Shortly afterward he fell backward 
on the floor. Mr, .Meyer, Dave 
Carr, and Clayton Carter lifted him 
to his feet and took him to the east 
roLiin of the hotel to put him to 
lied, still thinking that he was un 
der the influence of whiskey. 
When they starteii to take off hi 
clothes he objecte«!, stating that 
he would rest a little while ami go 
home. They grante«! his wish, 
put him to bed with his clothes on.

swept away in the space of time re
quired in its telling.

HAD NO IN.SUKANCK.

Ro.ssM. Harp, proprietor of the 
O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer, 
was owner of the building burned. 
He had no insurance whatever 011 
the property, and his los.ses are all 
net.

The building was a frame strnc^ 
ture 40x100 feet, located just acrosM 
the .street east of T h e  Herald of
fice. It had a sheet iron roof. 
The ground floor was used for 
stalls for the horses and as storage 
room for vehicles and harness, witli 
the offices in front. A long she« 
iron shed extended along the en
tire north .side of the building. 
This too was used for vehicles. 
The upper story was used for stor
ing feedstuffs, and it is estimate«! 
that about $8ou worth of this went 
up in smoke.

C A t ’O H T  FROM FLU K.
The origin of the fire seems to 

have been from the flue, which e x 
tended from the office on the grouml 
floor up through the upper story in 
which the feed.stuffs w e^  storc|j^

111 .south, east, north and central return to clas.s and c«>vered him up. thinking that

■ « I * J m l  notice.”  This l>ting ' q
Te.xas, in southwest Texas and work until President Harrington 

1 • t e.xas, southeast, north-1 removed from the man-
our real object, and with no view south central, north, east and agenient of the s c Iu k i I

to making any unjust criticism of  ̂ central Texas. The News is
the News, we quote that pai>er s | qj- ^very part of the state,
cxnninent in full. It says: | and strives to be useful to all

The II.ile County Herald, p t i b - 1 m a n y  other states I 
li.shed at Plainview. is somewhat 1 accept its kindly offices,
di.sposed to read the riot act t o ; jj* News were published at 
The News and The News is not j plainview ami aspired to fill the 
averse to being thus read to w hen-. fi^Ul occupietl and e.xcelleiith’ 
ever there is anything in the | ^rved by the Hale Connt\ Herald, 
reading calculated to add to the j would douhtle.ss do just what 
sum of its knowledge. It is at allt ĵ^  ̂ Herald is doing— boom its sec- 
times eager to be educated, ÍD-jiion, praise it, applaud it ami rake 
forme«! and .set right ujioii any 1 over the coals the contemporaries of 
.subject by those competent to jjer-I j^jatewide circulation who appeared 
form such labors, one of which, it 1 i t .  .\sfar 
Ls quite leady to believe, is the i News is concerned, it takes
Hale County Herald. However | jj^ch prtxls in g«xKÍ part, as indica- 
auxious one is, or should be, to i tiojj  ̂of a lively spirit of progre.ss 
gather ill all the information re -; anti as fair notices to pick up any 
qui.site to his calling, there are few stitches that have been dropped 
Avho ever acquire enough to give | ¿„rin g a season of strenuous knit- 
them the headache, and The News ting.
confesses that it is- not in pain > ^
above the shoulders. Speaking to Commission Should Act. 
its subject, the Herald .says:  ̂ 'n ,g  Tulia Standard, in commen-

()n more than one occasion i'l | ting upon our news item of last 
the past The Galveston-Dallas jjj which reference was made to the
News has lieen criticized for its  ̂ajjandoinent of train .service on the 
jx)licy in reference to this .section ! plainview branch of the Santa Fe 
of the .state, and on many (x;ca- j during the snow storm, has this 
sions it has subjected itself fO|t«)say.
criticism that has never been ex- There was, on an average, about 
pres.sed, the people of the Panhaii-  ̂ four or five inches of .snow on the 
die douhtle.ss feeling as does The i route from Amarillo to Plainview', 
Herald, a sort of personal pride in ijut we are unable to see any plaus- 
the greatest metropolitan daily of Jable reason why this little snow 
the state that forbade them giving shoiiUl interfere with railroad 
expression to the real resentment 1 traffic. The truth is that the 
they felt for a partiality that was I i,ranch of the Pecos Valley Lines 
anything but agreeable to them running from .\marillo to Plain
and to their interests. W e have ¡jj „ne of the l>e.-it paying
kept silent in the hope that The propositions belonging to the San- 
News would eventually awake to Fe System and gives the poor- 
a realization, if not to the demands service. It has lieeii in opera- 
of this growing .section of the | f̂ ,- nj^re than a year and has
country, at least to its own |>ecun- ■ ugy^r put on a passenger train, but 
iary interest, in lending its iiiflu- forces its patrons to ride a freight 
ence to the upbuilding of the Pan-1  ^^y from Amarillo to Plain-
handle. We, like others of the yiew’. We feel that the people of 
Panhandle, have been disappointed, plains are entitled to better ser- 
and The Herald for one feels that vice and that the attention of the 
it is time to register a com plaint.' railroad commission should be 
♦  ♦  ♦  I'nless the Plainview called to this matter and an inves-

There are sixtv-five memlH.■ r̂  in 
the junior cla.ss. Forty-four mem- 

, bers were present at the meeting 
held tonight, and of these thirty- 
.seveii voted in favor of the proiK)- 
sition to relea.se the class from the 
pledge against the president, seven 
voting again.st it.

An attempt to have a regular 
class meeting of the sfiphomores 
failed tonight. There are seventv- 
three members of the sophonuire 
class here. Tliirty-thre*e of these 
gathered informally. It was said 
to lie the feeling of the thirty-three 
that their absent clastniates should 
return to work.

The entire sophomore class num
bers 158 students.

Capt. .Andrew Moses made jnib- 
lic the following statement tonight.

“ There are present on the cam
pus at 5 p. ni. today cadets, 
absent on furlough ,15; total 268 
cadets.’ ’

This official statement is given 
in view of the reiwirt sent out that 
only seventy students were on the 
campus. Several cadets came in 
on the 4:̂ 10 International and (ireat 
Northern train and more are e x 
pected tonight.

For the last three days the num- 
l)er of stu<lents has increased at the 
rate of about thirty jier day. .At 
4 o’clock this afterncoii 17 i had 
taken the pledge admini.sterted by 
Dean Puryear. The pledge is not 
required of .seniors.

.Among the students who came 
in from Bryan this evening were 
Je.ss Dale and R. B. Neale. Dale 
is hojieful that a large number of 
.students yet aw'ay from college will 
return tomorrow and the next 
day.

he wonhl soon l>e re.ady to go lumie, 
and noi until they fonn<l him dead 
this morning «lid they oiuv think «>f 
his living in «langer.

.A telegram h as ln-eii sent t«iMrs. 
B«)vle, wife of tin* decease«!, who is 
visiting her iimther at Birmingham.

.An embalnier was jihoned for at 
Plainview, who start«*«! ininu-di- 
atel\. traveling in an auto, and as 

go t«> press we learn that thewe
willIxKly haslie-eii emliahiied an«l 

lie kept till .Mrs. B«iyle arrives.
.Mr. Boyle was a Mas«in. an ( )«ld 

Fellow an«l a W«MKlmen. a memlier 
in g«Kxl staiuling in each «if the 
alxjve-name«! «ir«lers, living W«ir- 
shipful Master «if the Masonic 
liulge at this plac'e. Being a well- 
verse«! lawvei he has figure«! ex-

that aftenuxin.

We will show a line line «if tlress 
g(X»ds, trimmings, etc., this spring. 
15eethem. 10- Waviand &  Wofford.

The ladies of the Pre.sbyterian 
church realized the hands«ime sum 
of S i30 from the benefit perform
ance given here two nights recent
ly. This money will be u.sed in 
furnishing .seats for the new Pres
byterian church now in course* of 
erection in this city.

preseiit «lifticulties.
In thè meantime no siejis bave 

yet lieeii taken t«iorgani/.e eveii a 
vohinteer tire company for Plain« 
view.

(general Manager Horace Gooch 
of the Northwest Texas Telephone 
company was here from Amarillo 
Wednestlay and left for Floydada, 
where he went on busine.ss con
nected with his company.

N r
Some hay had bceir feft *t«x> cla*>e 
to the stovepipe, and this became 
ignited T h e  strong wind from 
the west quickly spread the flames 
over the rest «if the feed .stuff, an«! 
the upjier story was soon a .seeth
ing furna«.*e. Mr. Harp him.self 
was present when the fire was «li*. 
covereil, and with what little a.s.sis- 
tance he had prest*nt he «piickly le- 
in«ive«l the horses, then the ve
hicles. Much of the harness and 
sad«lles was l«ist in the flame-«.

WIND W.\S KAVOKABl.H 
The west win«! blew the flames in 

ail easterly «lir«x*ti«in, where no 
other ImiUlitigs were emlaiigere«!. 
This preveiite«! the spreail of the 
fire. .A sluiit «listame luirtheasi or 
the barn is the lug Daily luilei, 
while just s«iuth is l«K.'ate«l a resi- 
«lencx*. Imiiusliately acr«»ss il:e 
street t«i the west are The Herald 
ofliix* and several residences. IIa«l 
the win«l b«*eii fr«nn any «ither «!i- 
rection than the particular «me from 
which it was lilowing n«> |K»wer ««n 
earth e«ml«l have preveiitc«! the 
«lestrncii.in ot other iMiil ling.s. The 
heat was so intense that the cr«)\\«i 
staiuling «>11 the wni«iwar«l si«ie «it 
the burning bnihling wire, «lespile 
the chill ««t the wiiul, reiK*ale«lIy 
«Iriveii ba kward acr«»ss the street. 
S«)ine«me with ferellumglil tnriutl 
on the wiimtnill jiisi southeast «»f 
the Iwrii, and this douhtle.ss save«!

I it troin hiiniiiig.
WILL K i;iii II.D.

While plans h.ive not lieeii full> 
agree*«! n|H)ii, Mr. Hi:r,» announces 
positivel> that he will relniil«! at 
once. Ill the ineanlime the busi
ness has n«>t ce*ase*d for a dav. Re-

9

moving his st«x*k and vehicles to 
teiisively in iimst hiisiness affairs «if | le nporary !u*a l<|iiarters, the pro- 
the town and county demanding j prietor h.is pluckily c«mtimied to 
the .services «if an att«iriu*v. jatteiul to the wants of his custom

ers without the least interruption. 
Tlie O. K. «’«»luern did a large atul 
lucrative husiiiess. an«l the pniprie- 
tor expres.ses the ainfidence that

Jack Robinson, A. -A. Pe«iplesl 
and H. B. Reed coniiiose«! the .Ma
sonic <lelegati«)ii from I,ulib«>ck 
Moiulay that attendeil the funeral h's patnuis will stand by him in his 
of J. Wils«m Boyle in this city

H. .A. Wofford «if the firm of 
Waylami it  W«»ff«ir«l has returne«! 
from the northern aiul eastern mar
kets, where he purchased another big 
line of dry g«M)«ls ami chithing for 
the Plainview store.

Do yon want your luiy to lie 
dressed nicely this sjiring? .See 
what we have for him in suits, caj*, 
hats, ties, etc. Wayland Wof^ 
fonl 10-

NOTICE killtmi couch
M O  CURB thi lungs■f A rK have opeiusl up aw m e a t  m a r k e t Dr. King’s

next lioor to the Plainview 
Supply Co., an«l conlially 
a .s k a liberal patronage 
from those who neeil any
thing in the meat line

New DiscoveryFOR CSifSf •
H. C. MILLER AND A U  THROAT AND LUND TROUDLEt.an A & A V T B IO  ■ A T IS V A O S O ^ r l
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I Local News |
Any items j;iven this office for 
this pajje will be appreciated

FasHTiiKer Mrrives from North 7:05 p. ni. 
FmMeiiKer departK for North 7:20 a . m.

N O T IC K :— All announcements 
of any church pertaininji to ser- 
Tices are welcomed t'> the columns 
of the H kkaU) Kkhh. But any 
announcement of a Bazaar, Ice 
cream supper or any plan to get 
mouey is looked upon as a business 
proposition and will be charged 
accordingly.

Announcements
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. W. 
Campbell for re-election to the 
office of di.strict and county clerk 
of Hale county, Texas, subject to 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of S. J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of tax a.ssessor 
of Hale county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

The Herald is authorized lo .in- 
nounce the candidacy of John Y . 
Ligón for re-election lo the office 
of sheriff of Hale county, subject 
lo th e action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce John (•. Hamilton as a can
didate tor re election to the office 
of county treasurer of H al: coun
ty. subject lo the action of the 
Denuxrratic primary.

The Herahl is authorize«! to an
nounce C'. 1«. Klahii us a catulitlate 
fiir the office of city marshal of 
Plaiiivicw, subjet't to the action ol 
the city election.

The Heiald is authorize«! to an-1 
iniunce Judge ('«eorge L. M ayliehl' 
as a ean«li<lale for the othce of 
countV jmlge of Hale county, sub
ject t«i the actiiin of the Dem«KTatic 
primary.

The Hcralil is authorize«! to an
nounce J. 1*'. Waison as a ean«li<late 
for the «»dice «»f city mar'-hal of 
IMainview, subject to the city elec
tion.

Tr\ a Tom Hendricks cigar. -1. 
H. Wayland Drug tsjinpany.

S ie  Malone vS: J«>iner. abstrac
ters.

Mr. ami .Mr. John Crowford and 
little son, Fred, visile«! Tnlia last 
week.

Let ns figure on y«mr paint bill 
we can save vou money. Fulton 
Lumlier Co. .H*H.

Mrs. \Vo«)lri<lge and little «laugh
ter. Kathleen, left for Okalhoma 
City last Saturday.

Miss .\llene Fenry came in fnmi 
the countrv to atteml ('.eorge 
Washingt«)n’s birthday party.

A . (i. McAdams Lumber c«im- 
jxuiy sell best ]>aint made; also 
cheap lumlier. S

Jmlge H. C. Kand«)lph was sum- 
nnmed to Lubbock early this week 
in connection with the Haynes 
killing there Saturday niglit.

Bring your country pnxluce to 
Warren vS: Reeves’ gr«Kery store. 
Highest prices paid. West side of 
square.

J. 1. Rolierls Jr., who has been 
«¡uitt seriously ill with grip for 
more than a week past, was alile t«> 
be up and on the streets .Momlay.

Judge Kimler and attorney I’oii'̂  
ry came «iv’er from Plain view to 
Ii«>l«l the regular term of court 
which convened last Monday 
verton Knterprise.

I. A . Ciendenen left yesterday 
inoruing for Plain view after a new 
windmill he will put up at his 
place near Kmmn in place «>f the 
pld one now in u.se.— Crosby Coun
ty News.

J. A . Vaughn left Sunday tor 
Medina. He will be absent from 
the city for about ten days, and 
will be accompanied back to Plain- 
view by his family, who have 
been visiting in Medina.

W. G. Phillipps, who was re
ported seriously ill with pneumonia 
in last week’s Herald, is much im
proved this week.

Mr. Henderson, a real estate 
man of Plainview, was in Kmnia 
Tuesday on business returning to 
Plainview Wednesday.— C ro sby 
County News.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber of Swisher 
county passed through the city 
Monday en route to Lubbock, 
having lieen called there by the 
killing of J. W . Haynes. Mrs. 
Barber is a si «ter of the dead man.

John Dyer of Texico, N. M-, 
is here «>u a visit this week to rela
tives,. Robert Howell and family 
and J. H. Slaton and family. Mr. 
Dyer is a former Plainview man 
and ii well known here.

John J. Roberts Jr. left Wednes
day morning for his home at Dal
las to recuperate from a severe at
tack of the grip, with which he 
has been suffering for the past 
week.

J. K. Penny and John L. Br«x:k 
of Decatur, A la., are here this 
week l«x>king after their extensive 
property holdings in this city and 
the surrounding country. These 
gentlemen own the city addition 
just west of Highland addition.

Mr, W. W. Amlerson of Hol
land, Te ’as, spent last Sunday anti 
Momiay in Tttlia, visiting H. S. 
Ford. He left Monday eVCUiL'*: 
for Plainview. .Mr. Anderson says 
he likes Tulin very much and may 
return here.— Tulia Standard.

W . P. Hewitt of the breaks 
country, slayetl all night in LtK'k- 
ney last Friday night. He had 
lieeii lo Plainview for lumlier and 
freight when the snow .stormcaught 
him and held him over. -L«x-kiiey 
Beac«)ii.

H. A . Kriiel of Rauleus, la., 
was here on a pmspocting trip this 
week. He expresstnl himself as 
lieing highly plea.sed with the «nit- 
lo«jk for the Plainview coniilry, 
and nianifesled his interest by a«l- 

' «ling his name to 'I'lie Herald’ s 
sub.st'ription list tor a year.

!•'. N. Crawbml, contractor, re- 
I turiie«! W’ethiestlav from Kutining- 
; water. He rc|K)rls that ('.. W ,
I Lew'elleii is building a nice live- 
I rixjtn re.sidence on the latter’s plat.'e 
Tive miles north of tiiat pla«.'e. Mr. 
j  Lewellein is a newc«>mer to the 
Plainview country, having resided 
here only aliont six months.

V\’ . W . Nelson, A . N. (tanible, 
I. 1 ). Gamble, and Mrs. B. T . Tak- 
ett, of Floydada, passed through 
L<K'kiiey Satim lay— Nelson etiroute 
t«> Plainview to relnrii Monday, A . 
N. ('latiible t«> Dallas to atteml a 
businc.ss college. 1 . D, to St. 
Louis lo buy spring g«Kxls, and Mrs. 
Tackett to Portales on a visit.—  
L«x:kney Beacon.

M i. and Mrs. Hugh Burch and 
«laughter, .\ntiie Maude, returnetl 
,Monday night from St. Louis, 
where .Mr. Burch has been for the 
purjiuse «)f purchasing a complete 
new stock «if spring g«iods for the 
Plainview .Mercantile company. 
He rejiorts that he Ixnight a heavy 
sl(X'k and says for the public to 
IcMik out for an annoiincenient in 
ne.xt week’ s Herald.

J, .\. Scovern of Carrolton, Mo. 
was in the city this week, having 
come in Thursday night of last week 
and remained over until yesterday, 
Mr. Setivern, in company with Mr. 
Stewart, were visit«irs lo The Her
ald office Wednesday, and in con- 
vcrsiition with a Her.ald rejiorter 
cxpre.s.se«l himself as being 
well plea.sed with the outl«x>k here. 
He owns propertv near this ciry, 
and will cultivate it this year. He 
reports that he has already more 
than 200 acres in corn and other 
grain. He states that he expects 
a splendid yiel«l from his Hale 
county pro]x*rty. While here 
Wednesday .Mr. ,Sc«)vern t«x>k <x;- 
casioii to renew his subscription 
for a year lo The Herald,

Fresh vegetables at Moreland- 
Lash Grtjcery company’s.

Wanted— Help in the kitchen. 
Mrs. J. M. Shafer.

J. T . Bray, the well known land 
man of this city, has lieen «piite 
ill during the week with a bilious 
attack.

A. C. McCoy of Hiawatha, Kan
sas, was here on a pr«^specting trip 
this week and spo'tie in highest 
terms of the Plainview country.

Mrs. Knima Hoagland left T u es
day for Lubb«x:k, where she goes 
to institute another lorlge of the 
Royal Neighbors of America.

We are already selling lots of 
Oxfords, ties and pumps for the 
spring trade. They sell on their 
merits. See them. Wayland &  
Wofford. lo-

W. T . Starnes of McGregor was 
a prospector in this city last Satur
day. Mr. Starnes was so well 
pleastsl with the Plainview country 
try that he Ixmght land here.

See our line of “  Sincerity 
Clothe.s”  for men, and you will ad
mit that they lead all others. We 
guarantee them. Wayland &  Wof- 
fford. lo-

L. W . Ihilton, of Plainview, was 
ill town Saturday on business. He 
left Sunday morning for Silvertoii 
to attend district court.— L«x:kney 
Be'acon.

Our new line of ladies’ belts, 
hand bags, neck w'ear, and other 
»lew novelties are on display now. 
To see iliciU ^  the latest, 

lo- Waylatkl v t *-V . .
District .Attorney L. C. Veltry 

was calleil to Lubbixk Sunday to 
investigate the killing of J. W. 
Haynes by vSheriff Roliertson last 
Satur«lay night.

D«> you wear overalls and jump
ers ? We are over-all «nir conijx'ti- 
tors an«l are jumping for the besf 
111 work cUithes. Wayland ,S: Wof- 
f«)rd. ’ ro-

P'av«)rable comment is being 
lieiinl freqii Mitly «iver the excellent 
w«>rk i>erf«)riiie(l by the embalming 
«lepartment of the K. R. W’illiams' 
umlertaking establishnmnt, ami as 
a result of the efficency therein dis
played Mr. Williams’ .services 
are coiping into greater deniaml 
every day. His business has al- 
rea«ly e.xtemle«! far Ik - v o i u I the con
fines of this city. 'Phis we*ek 
al«)iie he had calls from Ixith lininia 
and LubbiK'k, in the former case 
to embalm the body of J. Wil.son 
B«iyle, the well known lawyer of 
Kmma, and in the latter case to 
embalni the Ixxly of J. W. Haynes, 
wh«) was killed there last Saturday 
night.

♦ COLLEGE NOTES ♦

Monday the Orthonian Delwting 
club met and electe«! their officers 
for the next term. Wilson Cope 
was elected president.

Lieutenant W . L. Vaughn’s 
brother of Penial started to school 
Tues«lav.

Three «)f John Leach’s children 
entered school 'Puesday.

S. S. Sloneker and Tom Shafer 
visile«! the sclmol We«lijesday. 
They seeitie«! to think things were 
imiving along nicely.

Sergeants Moore and Choat have 
planned to visit their homes Satur
day, vSunday and Monday.

Misses Ltidie and Mary Haynes 
are going to spend Satur«lay, Sun
day and part of Monday at home. 
They are expecting lo be accom
panied by Col. Adams.

Watson Announces
In aiuiotincing himself for the 

office of city marshal of Plain- 
view, J. F. Watson adds ginger t«i 
the race for this office, one other 
having alreatly announced for the 
place. Mr. Watson is a native 
Texan, and has been here for the 
pa.st twelve months. He is in the 
employ of the .Alfalfa Lumbercom- 
pany of this city.

Friends have been urging Mr. 
Watson lo make the race for some 
time, but it was only this week that 
he con.senteil to do so. These 
friends make the claim that if 
elected he will discharge the duties 
of the office in a manner that will 
reflect credit upon Plainview’.

C. M. MKRKKLL OTUS RKKVK.S

Merrell-Reeves 
Realty Company

FARMS and 
RANCHES
FOR SALE

In Hale. Swisher and ad> 
Joining counties.

If you want to buy, or have any 
land to sell, write or call and see 
us. Special attention given to lands 

of non-residents.

Merrell-Reeves Realty Company 
Plainview, Texas.

NOTICE.
We hek.ve received our 

coupon books and here
after all goods sent out 
will be C. O. D. (cash or 
coupons on delivery).

Cash Grocery Store.
Next door east of post- 

office. Phone 174.
Keep step with progress; wear 

Edwin Clapp shoes. Carter can 
fit yon.

T h e  Moreland-Lash Gro. com
pany has a whole page ad in this 
week’s Herald that is calculated to 
make money for many a Plainview 
family, if .saving dollars is really 
making money. The Moreland- 
Lash company offers this week an 
exceptional opportunity for Plain- 
view people to get some extraor 
dinarily cheap groceries. Read the 
ad.

Mark him as a man of taste if 
he wears Hart-Schaffer &  Marx 
clothes. See the line at Carters.

Council Meets.
The regular .ses.sion of the city 

council Thursday night discussed 
matters of the greatest materal im
portance to the city of Plainview. 
The hog nuisance was taken up 
later.

The order for the city election 
will also be issued next week.

Another matter of vital impor
tance discussed was the electric 
light proposition. No definite ac
tion w’as taken.

It was decided to adjonrn Thurs
day night’ s sesson over until next 
Monday tiiglit, when the tnifinish- 
pcl^^isiiiess of the last meeting 
will i)e ta^CiLllF- .^>xt Mf iiday 
nights sessitm .
the most important evef 
this city.

For Sale or Trade.
Several large and small farms in 

McLennan c«nnity: nice residences 
in .Mciiregor and Waco; business, 
proiiefty in .Mc(»regor and Belt«)ii, 
to exchange for Hale comity land; 
seventy-five acre farm to trade for 
Plainview projxrty; 44KXJ 'Square 
feet, tir lots well located in 
Plainview for sale.

Peace Brothers, Mefiregor, 
Texas, *j-io

Every reader of The Herald 
.should turn to the big display ad 
of the Cash Gr«K»;ry store in this 
i.ssue. You will find something of 
interest to you, that may save you 
many a dollar.

Star Brand shtjes are belter. 
Carter has them.

John Layman of Lincoln, 111., 
is a new citizen of Plainview. Mr. 
Layman is a carpenter by trade, 
and is with Mr. McBride. His 
faniilv wiil follow him here short

ly.

Lost— Somewhere lietween F. 
H. Grant’ s re.sidence and the pub
lic s«|iiare last Saturday evening, 
a black Stetson hat w’ith Wiiikler- 
Hiidsoti Co., San Atigvlo. mark on 
inside band. Please leave at this
fiffi«.'̂ * _

Want Mules?
I liave abhiii ^

mules, from l l i ^  ^our years 
old, some broken some un
broken, which I des^^
Call at niy ranch ten 
east of Tulia.

s- J. R. Snapp.

I). L. Haninier I. L .  Marrs

Plainview Mills
CORN MEAL,GRAHAM

AND A L L  K IN D S OF FEED  .STUFFS

Dki .iv k k ik s  Madk  
.\n y w h k k k  in 

T o w n .

S kk  or W r itk  I'S 
i'«)K P r i c k s .
P hon k  N o . «40.

C O R R E C T  P R I C E S

All Kinds Building Material
TH E BEST PAINT ON TH E  M A R K E T-A T  COST

PLAINVIEW  LU M BER  COMPANY

Land for the Settler
FARMS TO SUIT 
ALL POCKET BOOKS

t • *
If you want a home in the **Sunshine Belt** write or 

see me.'̂  Phone 57. Office west side of square

J. W. BLAIR, Floydada, Texas
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HOUSEKEEPERS
If your Grocery B ill is larger on the first of the 
month than it ought to be, try T he Cash System 

= W e Can Save  Y ou M oneys ■■

If you find it hard always to have the correct change to pay for groceries 
when delivered, get one of our coupon books, which will solve the problem.

A L L  G O O D S  S E N T  O U T  H E R E A F T E R  WILL BE C. O. D (=**»°«couponŝON DELIVERY )
We feel sure that our friends will see that a rule of this kind is necessary for a. cash store, and not in any wise feel 
offended. i  We are here to' serve and want to treat everyone fairly. ^ It is not fair treatment to run up one 
man's grocery bill to cover the loss on the man who didn't pay. 9 Everyone gets }ust what he wants a.t our store, 
and knows exactly wha.t he has spent. A strictlv cash store is the best place to buy your groceries. 9 9 9

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦  ♦
 ̂ Professional Cards X

farmers are a diversifying lot, and 
express the determination never to

♦ jinake this a one-cropland. The

DK. J. H. WAYLAND,
1‘hvsktan and Surukun, 

Office at City Drui; Store
Plaiuview, Texas.

I devastations of the boll weevil are 
unknown here, and in this the 
plains country generally has a tre
mendous advantage over the other 
.sections of the state.

I)K. A. L. H A W K IN S, 
De n t is t .

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone S3.

PHONH NO. SS
p'or Baggage, Ivxpress 

and Job Wagon.
K. M. H A R P,

Plainview, - - - Texas.

Keeping Open House

R. P. SMYTHE,
A t t o r n  K Y-AT-L a w ,

Abstracts to lands
ill H.il^Oo.

Land Litigation a kSpe .̂ t̂y
Plaiuview, . . ^  Texas

—

liverything is welcome when we 
feel good ; and we feel that way 
only when our digestive organs 
are working projHirlv. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills regulate the action 
of stomach, liver and howel^-g;)- 
j)erfectly one can’ t hej.p -feeling 
g(xxl when Ue,^it?is"uiese pills. 
’ 5 centsjt^-^i'iainview Drug com- 
l»any’:^^^re.

Three New Homes 

To Be Erected Here

Try it and
IF YOU WISH A COUPON BOOK. CALL AT

t L a T a c u  r p n r r p v Next door east 
of

POSTOFFICESEE 1IÌ6 L A o n  liK U L L K  I

L. C W A V I AND M I>. J l ’ DKINS M. D

WAYT..\J>T)\S: JU D KIN S
1> H v S  I C I s  AX 1> S r  K K O .X s

Otticfnvcr Slair n.iiik. Hhonr 11,7
f l i w  - - - T E X A S

Want Representative 

From This Section

Spe<ial t o  t h e  Herald.
Lockney, Texas, Feb. 27.— The 

following address to the voters of 
Hale and F'loyd counties has been 
issuetl;

.As the time is approaching for 
the election of a representative to 
the legislature from this district 
and as this end of the di.strict has 
never put out a candidate for the 
office, it is time this end of the 
district concedes that it is our 
right, if we put out a man that is 
competent to fill the jrositioii. I 
think we have plenty of good 
material to .select from. I will 
snggest a few names. The Hon. 
T . J. Tilson, and Judge J. N. 
Stalbird of Lockney, and Judge A. 
B. Duncan, of Floydada or any 
other good and true man. 1 he 
voters may .select. lyCt us get to
gether and push this thing through. 
The Floydada paper and Plainview 
papers please copy.
J. M. Crofford, W . V . Thornton, 
W. C. Nichols, C. A. Wofford, J. 
D. Webb, E. P. Thompson, D. J. 
Muncy. Geo. W . Brew.ster.

Cotton Statistics
It will come as a genuine sur

prise to mo.st of the readers of The 
Herald to learn that Plainview is 
becoming a cottcn ¡»iut of no in
considerable importance. The 
Plainview branch of the Santa Fe 
railway have already exported for 
the season of 1907-S up to Feb. 22 
just 2,521 bales of the staple, with 
an aggregate valuation of $126.- 

050.
A few years ago the Plainview 

countiy was not considered suitable 
for the culture of cotton. Today 
it is recognized as the coming cot
ton country. Plainview country.

Attempt Arson.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 27. 

— A dastardly attempt was made 
to burn the Scales hotel of that 
city Saturday morning while kx> 
delegates to the Democratic con
vention were asleep in the building. 
Oil was jxmred over the floors in 
two vacant rooms and set on fire, 
hut the flames were extinguished 
before great damage was done.

J. J. Oxford has let the con
tract for the erection of a handsome | 
new residence in this city. It will 
con.sist of ten rooms and will cost 
in the neighhorhoml of 55.ou<>- 
The ItK'ation will he near the new 
■scluM)l building in the Hurtllwesl | 
part of to\vi»f

. ' 'Mr." Oxford is manager of the 
 ̂Alfalfa Lninl)er c(>mi)any in this 
citv.

I ■j Another Nev%’ Home
I J. .\I. Orahain has let the con- 
I tract for a new home north of his 
I present residence. It will consist 
'o f .si.x r(K)ins,,and it will l>e »>i mo- 
i dern ami heantifid design. |

{ McDonald to Build !
I Newt. .McDonald will shortly 
i commence the erection of a neat 
three-room cottage in the sonthwes- 

I tern part of town.

Suffering and Dollars 
Served

li. S. Lojier, of Marilla, New 
York, says: “ I am a carjH.*nter
and have had many severe cuts 
healed by Bncklen’s .Arnica Salve. 
It has saved me suffering and 

'dollars. It is by far the lx?st 
I healing salve I have ever found.” 

Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever 
sores, ec/.etna and piles. 25 cents 
at Plainview Drug company’ s 
.store.

We are not

The Only Tailors
in your city

but for up-to-date pressing, clean
ing and tailoring, try us. Skirts 
cleaned by the latest process. We 
also order suits. Phone 147

Shocklee Tailoring Co.

Special Session.
The county commissioners were 

called togather in sj)ecial .session 
Monday to pass on the» report of 
the county collector. This report 
was not quite completed when the 
commissioners adjurned their regu
lar term last week, and for this 
reason were called together again 
this week.

Do You Wai^t Mules?
I have about 6o head of young 

mules, from three to four years 
old, some broken and some un 
broken, which I desire to sell. 
Call at my ranch ten miles south
east of Tulia.

8- J. R. Snapp.

Judge Morgan Dead
Judge R. W. Ah»rgan, district 

judge of the fiftieth judicial dis
trict, died at his home in Knox 
City, Knox county, last Mon lay 
night. He was taken ill at Sey
mour , and was removed to his 
home in Knox City, where he 
lingered hut a short while liefore 
death came.

Judge Morgan was well known 
throughout the whole of the Plain- 
view country, having formerly, 
l>een district judge here liefore tliei 
separation of this section of the I 
country from the fiftieth district.,' 
The remains were hurried at Knox ‘ 
Citv.

JudgeMayfield Announces
Judge George L. Mavfield an

nounces in this i.s.sue of The Her
ald foi re-election to the office of 
county judge of Hale county, .sub
ject to the action of the Democrat
ic primary.

Judge Mayfield has held the of
fice of county judge to the satis- 
factiou of his friends, and seeks 
the usual endorsement term. Du
ring the incumbency of the office 
he has discharged his duty con
scientiously, and to all appearances 
at the present time he will have no 
oppositiqftiu*» 

called

R.oyal Neighbors Meet
The newly ¡Hstalle<l hxlge of the 

Royal Neighbors of America, the 
ladies’ auxiliary to the M<xlern 
W(Kxlmen of .America, held an in
teresting .'. ŝsion at the lodge rooms 
of the order Monday night. Mrs. 
Hoagland, who installed the lodge 
here, was present.

'The Royal Neighlx>rs now re- 
jxjrt forty-three names on the 
rolls.

A HEALTHY SHAKE
is ImuiidI to Ik* tlu* rv>«ult <>/ mutual 
t*on<ratulations ovt-r mv Sikh's. M\ 
sliofs l‘leas<* fv**r\ l)o«l_\ wlin l>ms 
them. Mv shoes please .til who see 

them.
When you see my shoes 

you want them
Yes, uikI \<>u want them Invause oi 
style, tiiiish an<i re.isotiahleiiess ot 
price. .Ml i-omhiiietl make them ex 
tra «lesirahle. Our new stiN'k i.s 
ailapttsi to everylxHly's wants. Hu\ 
là pair.

QUINN, the Shoe Man

Masons Meet
A called ses.sion of the Masonic 

kxlge was held Tuesday night for 
the pur}H>se of working in the 
third degree.

J. !.. V a i t .h x , I’resiileiit.
K. B. M v ĉ. h k s , Cashier.

J. X. Do .n o iio o , Viee rresulent. 
NV. .\. Toni», .Kssistant Cashier.

Citizens State Bank
PLAINVIE,W. : TEXAS.

♦ Capital, ::: $75,000.00. ♦
DOEvS A G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  BUSINESS.

WK ARK SHKCIALLV KyilFKKI) OUR LARC.li KIRR I'ROOF VA UL  
TO HANDLK ACCOUNT.S, l.ARGK 4. WA.S BUILT TO ACCOM.MOlJATK 
OR S.MALL. :: OUR I RIKNDS A.Nl) PATRONS

Br in o  Y our  Pa p k h .s a n d  
LET us CARE FOR THEM. .

In commenting upon the death 
of Hugh Olliver in this city recem- 
ly, the Maypearl Herald says: 
Mr. Olliver wa.s a brother-in-law to 
Mrs, S. A. Olliver of the Glencoe 
coniinunity, an uncle of Mrs. W. 
T .  Brooks and neither did they 
know hLs wherealrouts, hut sup
posed him in we.stern part of the 
state somewhere. He wa.s a bach
elor and really had no home.

Mi.ss Mary Tomlin.soii has been 
vi.siting Mi-ss Elsie Cobb at Plain- 
view this week.— Tulia Standard.

W h Pa y  Intkrk .st on 
T i.mk Dkfì)s it s ..............

»
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P h«n« N*. 10» ' J. J. OXFORD, ManaRaf
—  — ................  .J' • ' i .»■ à»
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Announcement

In about ten days
we will be 

ready to show the 
most complete stock 

of the
best selected

/

y  y  ̂  ^  V  ̂

Dress goods. Silks, 
staple and fancy linens 

white goods, lawns, batiste 
and madras 

in all the new effects 
laces and embroideries 

handkerchiefs, collars, belts
bagS~the latest novelties

an up'tO'date line of millinery 
shoes, slippers 

in all the latest styles

You are 
cordially 

invited 
to visit 

our store, 
get our 

prices 
and be 

convinced 
that you 
can save 
money 
by trading 
with us.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
¥

Attendance Is

On the Increase

That the Central Plains college 
fills an actual nee«l in this |Mirtion 
of the Panhandle is evideni'ed in 
the increasing eiirollineiit at that 
i|f^ ily  |Mt]>nlar insiitntion of 
k Jng. That the directoiate 
ninAe no mistake in iis selection of 
a laculty is still further evidenced 
In the contiiitn-d growth of its 
Mipnlaritv. In the midst of its 
iiitial term, the iiistitntion has an 
‘iirollment of is.? students, and 
jot a week passes that new ones 
Ûies not enter. A trip to the i*ol- 
jonhl prove hoth entertaining ami 
airprising to man> of Plain view’s 

i.sy jH'ople who find so little time 
which to make such a trip. To 

ch as have not the time ix*rhaps 
is story will Ik* relishetl.
To those new comers who have 
U yet Ihvoiiic stiflicieiitly ac- 
.uinted here to have ast'ertained 
j  facts, let it lie known the facul- 
of Central Plains college coii-(

sists of the following well known 
'•diicalors: I)r. I,. I. ('dadney,
presiileiit; Prof. 1*'. B. Adams, 
priiicifud of the i'onimercial depart
ment and teacher of history: Prof.
Ailanis, (ireek; Miss Kay, iiistrii- 
iiieiital music; Miss .Smith, Kiig- 
lish; .Miss \V<kh1, primarv voice cul
ture; Mi.ss Hoiigher, seamstress; 
.Mi.ss Malxd Battle, classics.

Three htiliklings tccupy the 
campus of the Central Plains col
lege. Hach (»f them is an orna
ment within it.self. The main 
Imilding is built of stone, is four 
sloiies high and coii.sists of twenty- 
five rooms. It is a magiiificeiil 
structure, nuxlern in all its ap 
{Kiintmeiits and so 
to meet fully the 
up-to-date c'ollege.

The girls’ doruiitory, a frame 
slriuinre three stories high, con
sists of twenty-eight riHiins, and the 
hoys’ dormitory, likewi.se a frame 
structure and three stories in 
height, contains sixteen riwmis. All 
these buildings are lighted liy acety
lene gas, the new gas plant just re
cently instalk'd having a capacity 
of .V n lights of thirty-two candle

axi.sLructed as 
demands of an

power each.
i n s t .v i . i . i m : i . . \ r N i » k Y .

Work is now progres.sing on the 
new laniulr>- for the college, and 
when completed will meet all the 
reipiirementsof the college for some 
time to come. l.ike every other 
part of thei*ollege, it will l>e strictly 
up to date in every resjx,-ct.

(ireat improvement is lieing 
made on the camiius. Notable 
among the manv coninieiiduhle 
things being done is the planting of 
trees, which, in the course of a few 
years will add much to the lieauty 
of the grounds.

Dr. 1.. 1,. ('ihulney, the president 
— who, by the way, is recognized as 
one of the ablest educators in 
Texas, has exliihiteil much zeal in 
his work at Central Plains college, 
and has won the love of his 
student Ixxly, Dr. Ciladiiey’ scha|)el 
lecture on the (KX'asioii of The Her- 
akl reiK)rter’s visit, who accompan
ied S. S. Sloneker to the sc'luxd 
We<liies<lay moniing, was “ Classi
cal Hdiicatioii,’ ’ ami the l'*eture in 
itself was a little classic.

O T I I K K  IM I ' K O V K . M K N T S .
Central Plains is loi'ated alKmt a

I mile north of the city, on what has 
come to l)e known as the “ college 
addition.’ ’ During the jiast twelve 
mouths about thirty-five or forty 
new residences have Ijeen built in 
this addition, and the .scene has be
come one of the greate.st activity.

I Mules For Sale.
j Some coming three year old imiles 
j for Side by L. N. Dalnioiit, pro
prietor of the Dalmont nursery. 

I Residence just orlh nof college.
; ‘)-2t

JNow is me Jime^to plaijf treê ŷ  
.Miiiiev has Kx>,o(Xi fruit trees that 
are fresh ami fi;ie. Prices low for 
goixl trees. Come, write, or see 
I'u.'le John Pemlly, he sells for me 
in Plainview. Don't wait, people 
who wait mi.ss all that is gtMxl.

D. J. .Muncy, Lw'kney, Te.x.

We are receiving lunilx?r Ixjught 
since the big decline in prices. See 
us before you buy. (i. Mc-
.Adanis I.innlK*r company. 5-

C. S. M c B R I D E
C o n t r a c t o r  and B u i l d e r
Shop noxt door north of Wooldridge Lumber Yard

r '•

Special attention given to 
scroen work.

Plans and aatimates cheor- 
fully furnished.

Ç  I  h

j

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Our Sprir\R buyers'Kcsve Just returned from the Eastern Markets where they 

purcha.sed a. Varied and Up-to-the-minute stock. In buying this stock we did 
so with the sLme policy in mind which we have always pursued, that is the 
best Style and Quality first, then price an After Consideration. Don’t make 
your purchase until youdnspect OUR LINE.

Carter Mercantile
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BANK STATEMENT.

He|H>rl of the condition of the First 
National Hank at IMainview, in 

the State of Texas, at close 
of Husiness, February 

X4 190H.

ifKsoi i{ri:s;

Loans and discounts...... $.^82,1 4 () .6 7
Overdrafts secured and

nnsecured....................  1h,2̂ )2->'1
U. S. Hiuuls to secure cir

culation ........................... 2 5 ,(>0 ().0 t)
Preinimur on V .  S. Honds 8 4 8 . 7 5  
Banking; house, furniture

and hxtures...................  5 ,(»5 2 .8(5
Due from National Hanks

(not Reserve Agents)... 5 . - 1 4 .4 (> 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers........  ................  5 4  2 ‘ )
Due from api'roved reserve

apents.............................  4 H,8 )h .0 5
Checks and other cash

items..............................  ¿S S .'l»
Kites of other Nat’nal Banks 3 4 5 . 0 0
Fractional i>aj>er currency,

nickels and cents............ 1 1 .5 ,4 0
L aWKI;I, MonKV Rt'SKKVK 

IX Hank, \ i z :
*S|>ecie.............. $4 .7 7 8 . 5 0
Let;aJtender notes (»,(>3 5 . 0 0  1 1 ,4 0 n. 5 0  j 
Bedeiuption fund with U. S,

Treasurer (5 %  of ciren- j
lation)..................... 1 ,2 5 0 . 0 0

Total..................$5 2 4 ,3 7 5 . 0 8  !

UAOIUTIKS.

Capital stock paid in...... $1 0 0 ,(KM) . 0 0  ^
Bnrplns fund..................... 20,t)(K).(K)
Undivided profits, Jess ex- 1

penses and taxes paid.. . (»4 ,5 1 1 , 5 2  
National Rank notes out- Í

staudiiift.........................  2 5 ,(K)0 . 0 0  |
I hie to other Nat’l Banks 1 ,8 0 0 . 0 3  I 
Individual deposits subject '

to check......................... 1 9 8 ,0 8 1 . 5 8  ,
Time oertiheates of de{M>sit 2 7 ,7 9 4 . 7 2  ’ 
Oaahier's checks outstand

in g...............................  1 9 H.2 8
Bilht payable.....................  8/,(X)0.00

T otai....................  $5 2 4 ,3 7 5 . 9 8
Statk ok T exas, County of Hale, hs: 

I, J. H. Slaton, Cashier of the above 
named Itank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my kuowedge and belief.

.1. H. Slaton, Cashier. 
Subsciibcd and sworn to before me 

this 1 4 th day o* peb, 1 9 0 8 ,
R . L . W indsor,

Notary Publu^
Hale County. T exas^ ^ ,,, .✓ **

L  A. K.m o h t , 1 1̂ -
*17 /-» ' DirecF. W.Clinkscales T >. T.r V tors

L .  ( 1 . W ILSON

OFFICIAL S T A T E M E N T

o r  TUK riN A N CIA I. CONDITION OF 
THK

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BAN K

O.CX»

0.00

0.00

A t Plainvicw, Texa.s, at the C'lo.se 
of Business on the 14th day of 
February, 190.S, published in the 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
published at Plainvievv, State of 
Texas, on the 28th day of Feb
ruary, 190S.

^ ••o u rc« « ,
lyoans and discounts.

personal or colhateral $i 23,536,99
Ivoaiis, real estate..........  27,176.38
Overdrafts.......................  5,691.88
Bonds and stocks..........
Real estate (banking

house) .........................
( Hher real eat ale............
Ktirnitiire and fixtures.. 2,400.00 
Due from approved re

serve agents................  7.171.76
Due from other banks 

and liarkers, subject
to check...... ..............  10,418 61

Cash items.I...................
C urrency.........................
v̂ pec le. .».«r. * ► •••»»»%■ »»»•*• • 2,016.86
Other resources as fol- 

llow’s ; ............................. 0.00

O P E N I N G
E new “ Queen Quality”  Shoe fashions for Spring are•yH E  new “ Ou< 

£  now ready.now ready. Needless to sa^^^^ey are authoritative
and correct hsyoiul question._ a IICLUCI wsjfwewi «« ... ____ ^ _
Quality”  ̂ Shoes are actually tu p erior  to many other 

'lat cost from One to Three Dollars per pair 
There is a perfectly logical reason for this.m ore?

The originator of the “ Queen Quality”  Shoe combines 
with a rare g en iu s fo r  crea tin g  b e a u tifu l shoes, the still 
rarer ability to c r e a te  a  fa cto ry  o rg a n iza tio n  capable o f 
reproducing them in great volume—10,000 pairs per day.
The large savings this great output effects in buying 
materials and reducing manufacturing costs, enable the 
makers to offer these masterpieces o f shoemaking at prices 
that are simply out o f the question for the smaller manu
facturer who makes but a few hundred pairs per day. 
W e invite you to see our new smsortment to prove this.

Demand certificate.s of
dejiosi t .........................

Cashier's checks .........

O .C X )

0.00

'I'olal......
Statk  ok T kxas i

68.48 
818.00

Total ............ $iH6,2c^8.(/>

ipital stock paid in ...f  75,000.00
irplus fund..................  o.cx)

_^idivided profits, net... 12,321.66 
$hie to banks and bank- 
L; ers, subject to check.. 300.24
l»di vidual deposits sub- 

\ jeol U> ciMick • « * 4 • s ¿o,3 o4 .u6
“iim e  certificates of de

posit .................    10,373.00
Bills payable and re-dis

counts ......................  6,900.00
Other liabilities as fol

lows; certified checks 2.r»oo.oo

..$186,298.96 
\Ve, J. L.

County of Hale ) ^  X'anghn as 
president, and Iv B Hughes as. 
ca.shier of said bank, each of ns doj 
.solemnly swear that the above 1 
statement is true to the best of our] 
knowledge and belief. I

J. L. A'aughn, president | 
F. B. Hughes, cashier j  

Sworn and subscribed to Ix-fore 
me this 26th day of February ic/»8. 
Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

W . A . Todd, Notary Public 
i J. X , Donohoo 

Correct— Attest -. J. K . Lancaster 
.  rl. ( R . C . W a r .

Directors
2i.iX.i- .ji——-----—— — -

.H O F F I C U L  S T A T E M E N T

2S1I1 day of I'ebrnary. i<>o8.
R*BOorc*«

Loans and di.sconiits,
{»ersonal or colDteral $ 79,4o(».o8^

Loans, real e.^tate..........  2o ,.Scĥ  57
Overdrafts........................  I2.i<i5.t»2
Real estate, (banking

(h o u se.........................  2,5oo.ix>
Other real estate ...........  3 ,ckx».oo

Furniture and fixtures.. , 1,1113.t>5 
Due from .Approved re
serve agents$23,592.1 1̂ 
Due from other hanks 
and bankers, subject to
check. .............. $224.56 23,817.47^
Ca.sh items........  2cic>.95
Cnrrency.......... 7 .7.55  <)o
Sj»ecie...............¿.3‘8>' • 2 10,4 16.07
Other resc)urces as fol

lows; ............................ 5.967.61
Cash collections...........  626.(x»

Vice President, and Jas. H Pom.-)' “  We lx.lieve that Prophet W'íí«
as cashier of .said hank, each of ns. liain the true proj»hel of the .M.is- 
do solemnly swear that the al)«»veUer.”
statement is true to the l»cst of our “  We do not l»elieve in celib.acy 
knowledge and l»elief. for the high price, and lielieve that

Wayne P.ixton, \’ ice President every man .should take a wife.”
Jas. 15. Pc»se>', Cashier. ”  We ;lo not eat (he lle.sh of any

Swc>rn and subscribed to before i animal \ es, we eat fish.”  
me this 25II1 d.iy of l*el)rnary, .A. • ”  W'e believe in feet washing as
I). ii)o8. W’ itness my hand and I practiced bv the ajmstU-s.”

• * > . 1 . >•mitadal seal On (be dale Inst otore- | ”  W’e l»elieve that U> drink wine
W H. Jonier, , or s]»iriUums‘li(piors is a sin pa^pi^r*

Notary Pnlilic. giveiiess. The bible sjx*aks o k ^  J ‘S 
............  , 1  * 1 . . 1  • • •  '  . 4 ^ ̂ J . U. ( J-iwalcl 

Correct— Attest JC 1. Hoyle
( S. S. Sloneker

Directors

o P t h P f i ^.^n c i .m . c <>n d i t i (»n or  
THK

PLAINYIEW B A N K  AND
T R U S T  COM PANY

■ usmI at the wedding feast, bu%tT5ey 
! were wines without alcohol, and 

the pure jnicx* of the gra|»e. The 
Savior inriied water into wine at 
that feast at the recpiest of His- 
mother, but He used no alcohol.” 

”  W'̂ e believe in keeping every 
the strangest religious feast day as practitN^d by the ])eo-

I ............ 4 ' 4 e A \- I 1 - * • •

Strange Religious Sects

.At IMainview, State of Texa.s, at 
the close of busine.ss on the i4th 
day. of February, 11708, jniblished 
ill the Herald, a new.spaj»er 
jirinfed and published at Plaiii- 
V'iew, . State of Texas, on the

T otal..............$160,652.07

Capital sttK'k ]>aid in... 50,(xx».oo
Undivided profits, net.. 3 ,5 4 î .5 7
Due (o banks and bank

ers, subject to clieyk 28,255 7o
Individual dejxisits,

subject to check.............53,3.1.5.80
Tim e certificates of de-

fx is it.............................  512.00
Rills Payable and re-dis

counts ..........................  25,000.00

T otal.............. $160,652.07
St a t i; of Tiix.A.s / W’e, W’avne“ ss4'ounty of Hale | ‘ Paxton, .ns

( )ne of —  „ .. __
.sects in the world is coining t o ' pij. of the old testniiieiit.
’I exas to tound a cohmy, provi.led , .. Ixlieve that when a child is
suitable lands can lx* found at rea jj should immediatelv be cliris-
^nable terms, and the surround-1 teaches ns that
ings are agreeable. ■ whosoever w’ould enter into the

The ailvaiice agents ot the CO heaven niiist lx; Ixirn
1 have reached I he lower section , agraj,, „f the water and of the Holy 

th,, .s.at.. a.Klari- Thartfore, -a-t .-.rry oat
tracts ol lan.l oil Hliffalo Bayou. ,,j,p coniniauds of Ilie .scriliture 

Prophet Daniel .Morgan j when w  . - - - ».
Modern AjH>4tlesof the Holy Faith, . 
who founded their first coU»ny in

j llie mountains of northern New 
I Mexico, in 1898, has given out the 
j following articles of faith :
I ”  W’e lielieve in the second com- 

itig of Christ, aiul that the day has 
been set an<l the year to be iO io.’ >

i(
I

----1---
___  sprinkle the new-born
bal>e with water and pronounce the 
words of John the Bapti.st fat the 
christening of Jesus in the-river 
Jordan.”

”  AVe hold to the Ijelief t 
men should wear beards.
Savior wore one.”
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Items of local interest are solicited for this department, and when jMJSsible 
will 1m* published in these etdumns. Copy for the scKiety department 
should reach us not later than Thursday noon to insure i)ul)!ication. Ail- 
dress all cominunications for this department to Mrs. W. K. Armstrong', 
societ\- editress, or phone 166.

WASHINGTON P A R H

Baraca Class Entertains Friends in 

Honor of the Famous Father 

of Their Country

One of the most brilliant and 
successful social functions, in the 
history of I’lainview was the one 
Kiven on the 22nd inst. by the 
Baracas under the management of

■%

Mr. W. H. Joinery
Nearly two hundred invitations 

were issued, and, jndt^in^ by the 
attendance ino.st of them were ac
cepted .

President ami Mrs. Washinjiton, 
menil>i*rs of his cabinet and their 
wives sIcmhI in the receiving line, 
brilliant in “ ^leam of satin and 
.shimmer of silk ,”  lac*e ruffles, 
powderetl hair and all the beauties 
of the dress of that j>eriod. Indeed 
one could but fancy that they were 
trans|M>rte<l back from this bu.st- 
liiiK twentieth century into the 
early years of the republic.

Nor were the c»)sti ines entirely 
■ X fine<l to those of the eighteenth 
century. Hiawatha's and Minne
haha's dusky forms glided in ami 
out amon^ the famous statt s nen, 
sweet .Maud Muller jkv|k*<1 out 
from under her broad-brunmed hat 
amidst the stately colonial dames.

After the >• nests were all assein 
f)letl, a story telling contest ttmk 
place in which (ieor>{e Yates bore 
off the prize, for he, unlike his 
note<l namesake, distin>j;uishetl 
himself as liein^ the champion 
story-teller.

lid H.iyes, prysitleiit of the Bar- 
acas, made the ojieninK address 
on the program, followed liy .Mis«. 
Jo Ket k, who >{ave a readinji in 
excellent .style.

Hd Harris delivered the address 
of welcome with his usual ease and 
Jirace, his well chosen words pleas
ing the ear of every listener.

t)ne of the main features of the 
evening was the .song by Mandy, 
an old plantation darky, who 
wished to join in the celebration 
of the "father of our country.”  
.Miss Madge Hall gracefully per- 
soirated this character.

Miss Lula May Bra.selton presid
ed at the punch bowl, a.s.sisted by 
.some of the Ba^acas.

The ladies who wore fancy dress 
on the occasion were all resplen
dent in colonial dress, powder
ed hair, and the other ac- 
ces.sories of t'ae .style of that 
period, and the gentlemen in the 
brilliant colors, knee breeches, 
while wigs and lace ruffles that 
adorned the men of that day. 
When all of the costumes were .so 
elaborate it would be impu: sible 
to de.scril)e each one individually. 
Mi.ss Beulah Speakman, as Martha 
Wa.shington, was attired in an 
empire gown of white silk mull. 
The costumes of Misses Tandy and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
” l,et joy be uiiconfinM.” Cobb al.so deserve .special notice,

being very elegant in style and 
material.

Mcl Harris, as Oeo. Washington, 
wore a regimental suit consisting 
of a blue satin coat with white 
satin vest and knee breeches. The 
whole elalMirately trimmed with 
liraid.

Joe (ireen, representing A lexan
der Hamilton, wore a handsome 
suit of blue broadcloth with trim
mings of lace.

W ill Rushing, ;is Samuel O.s- 
go<xi, post-master general, had a 
coat of blue velvet with breeches 
of white satin.

Tom Shaffer, as Prince George, 
wore an elegant court dress of red 
velvet.

Laurence Kerr, as .Mr, Randolph, 
was dres.sed in black broadcloth 
trimmed with lac'e.

Will Dowden as Lieutenant W al
cott, was resplendent in pink satin 

Mr. Klliott’s entire suit was of 
black velvet elalxirately trimmed 
with lace.

Mrs. Joiner, as Mary W ashing
ton, the mother of George, wore a 
colonial dress with lace fichu.

Much creiiit is due the untiring 
energy and executive ability of 
.Mrs. Joines for the success of the 
entertaimnent. She is doing a 
good; work among the young 
|K*ople of Plainview. Her iffaraca 
class was organized a year ago. 
Since then it has combined and 
introduce«! into the lives of the 
younger set in Plainview the three 
strong elements of innocent amuse
ment, religious training ami l>ene- 
volence.

Unique Entertainment
The Royal Neighlxirs of Amer 

ica will enlertuin their friemh at a 
mivel entertainment tfimorrow 
evening. The entertainment par
takes of the nature of a "povurtie 
partie.”  and will i)e given in the 
Wayland stone building. The in
vitations read thus;

Yon air axed tu a Povurtie 
Party that us folks of the Royal 
Neighlmrs of America air a-goin’ 
to hav in the Wayland .stone 
building a Saturday night, Feb
ruary 29 times.

KOOI„S AM) RKGUI.ASHUNS

Chapter i. Ivvery woman who 
kutns uju.st ware a Kaliker Dres &  
Aprun er sunithin ekel appropriate 
&  leve their little poughle dorg at 
hum.

Chapter 11. Every gent mast 
ware their Old Close &  Flannel 
Shurtz. No gent with a dude koler 
will be aloud to kum oules he pays 
a fine uv 5 sents.

Thes rools will be inforcet tu the 
lettur. A  kompetunt kommity 
will interduce awl strangirs &  lok 
after bashful fellars.

FINES FUR LADIES

No aprun i sent. Hat with 
flours er feathers 2 sense. Er- 

, rings (plate) i sent. Errings 
Í (dimunds) 2 .'«ense. Wool dres (old)
I 2 .sense. Trimetl aprun 2 sen.se.
! Gold fraim glasés 5 sen.se. Finger

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
BEST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION 
WITH THE A. T. & S. F.

ring (gold) 2 sense. P'inger ring 
(diinund) 5 .sense. Wool ilres 
(new) 5 sense. Bokay (korseage)
5 sense. Bokay (hand) S i.

FINKS FOR .MKN

Oiled hare er wacksed niustash 
I sent. Blacked butes i sent. 
Sigars in pcx'ket i sent each sigar. 
Pipes exempt. Watches ( not wa- 
terberry) i sent, Stovepiiie hats
1 sent. Chning gum in meetin 3 
sense. Klerikal tyes 2 sense. 
Kerryin a kane 3 .sense. Stan 
dup hollars 2 .sense. Patent lether 
shuse 2 sense. Died mustashe 5 
sense. Butin-whole bokay 5 
sense.

EXTRAS

Wawl-flours 15 sense. Lexurn
2 .sense. Flertin 3 sense. .Makin 
lov 10 .sen.se. Sjioonan 25 sense. 
Telin .sekrits *■ ) sent.
HKWARK OF PRIVATE DETEC

TIVES.

Mystic Club.
. I

The Mystic club met in regular | 
session with .Mrs. Marshall Phelps I 
last Saturday aftern«x)n. Quite a ' 
numlier w'ere absent, but • those | 
who were present felt fully repaid I 
for going. * I

After making some arrangements ' 
in regard to the ojieii meeting to 
be held at Mrs Rob Tudor's on 
the 2Hlb, the regular program was 
taken up. Mrs. Armstrong Tead a 
paper. “ The Story of Ben H ur,”  
and Mesilames Morrison and Mo- 
harg rend “ The Chariot Race” .

•Mrs. Phelps gave an intere.sting 
talk on some late current events.

Before leaving, the guests were 
served a delightful luncheon, coii- 
.sisting of a sjilad course and gela
tine with whip{)ed cream.

It was Mrs. Phelps, farewell 
meeting Ixifore leaving tor New 
.Mexico. She is one of the bright
est memlK*rs of the club and will l>e 
greatly mis.sed by club women of 
Plainview.

Hlghlanci .C l u b .
Mrs. E. II. Humphrey ojieiied 

her doors to the Highland club at 
its last regular nuieting. All of 
the members were present hut 
three. Mrs. W. Y . Price, Miss 
Rosa Fowle and Mi.ss Vera New
ton were welcome guests.

As is usually the case, the game 
was all-absorbing from .start to 
finish. At itsclo.se, however, con
versation assumed its sw’ay, and 
laughter and merry jests made 'the 
moments pa.ss all too swiftly.

The daintiest of refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assist
ed by Mrs. L. P. Martin.

“ The shades of evening w*ere 
falling fa.st”  ere the guests depart
ed, each one thinking Mrs. Hum
phrey a charming hostess.

Entertain Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton entertained 

a few friends on Wednesday of last 
week in honor of their sixth wed
ding anniversary. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick M cW hor
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Burch 
and Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Knight.

Bachelor Maids.
The Bachelor Maids met with 

Mi.ss Lockie M ayhugh last Satur
day afternoon. F'ort>-two was 
the amusement.

At the clo.se of the game the 
young hostess served light refresh 
inents.

BE SURE
Your ticket reads via S A N TA  
Fe all the way. Full informa- 
tion regarding the rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. MEYERS
OcnerBl Pb s m  «nSBr gent

Pecos Valley Lines
Amarillo, Toxas

Cleaning Up.
The women’s clubs of San A n 

tonio began a movement that 
March loth show Id be ob.served 
throughout the state as a general 
“ cleaning up”  day of yards, streets 
and alleys. W e hope that Plain- 
view will be no exception to the 
rule. Let the good work of the 
women’s club go on.

Misses Alice Smylie and Sue 
Mag McWhorter spent a few days 
ill Lubbock lately.

We Want to
]

Sell You:
YELLO W  PINE LUMBER 
PICKETS. : MOULDINGS 
CYPRESS, CEDAR AND 
PINE SHINGLES, BOIS> 
D’A R C  P O S T S  AND
i i o u K K  h e o c : k h

Wa solicit a shara of your trade. Wo hav« tho 
Boat and Largest Stock thsro is on tho market, 
and If you entrust your businoss to us w « will 
try our best to please you in every v#ey. - - -

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE, ¿"eIi
• (SUCCESSOR TO R. I. WIN.N)

Star Windmills
STAR

WIND
MILLS

STAR
WIND

MILLS

The new firm will 1)6 pleased Oto 
have you call and inspect th'eij,, 
up-to-date stock.
New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., :Etc.,

Come and See Us.

R. C. WARE & CO.. Agents.

O RR I S O N*S
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FINE C A N D Y — full line of Lowney’s packages 
always fresh.

High-grade C IG A R S  and T O B A C C O . 

B O O K S . N E W S P A P E R S . aU the Magazines. 

Big assortment of P O S T  C A R D S — local views, 

S O D A  F O U N T A IN  in operation the entire year. 

Our hobby is Q U A L IT Y .

MORRISON’S MEAT MARKET
^  Wa handle only

The choicest of Fresh Meats
A

If quality appeals to you, give us your orders

A. L. Hamilton & Brother Manuftkcturera of 
— —  FLUES, TANKS. 
MILK TROUGHS. CAMP STOVES and all kinds of 
Hf\, copper and SHEET METAL WORK. Repa.hing 
neatly done on short notice )  9 Plainview. Texas.



A Wonderful Surprise!
You will be more surprised when you come to MOR.ELAND-LASH G R O C E R Y  
COM PANY'S 8k.nd begin to price GROCERIES. We have in Just the last few 
da.ys received severa.1 caLrs of goods thett we had fust aLbout decided were not com
ing. as we ordered them last spring, to be shipped in the fa.!!, in order to get better 
prices. They are now all in. however: hence we are in shape to sell goods at old- 
time prices-P R IC E S THAT PLEASE THE PEOPLE. PRICES'THAT BRING 
SMILES TO THE SADDEST FACES, people that have been wondering what 
on earth they were to do. with the panic on and everything so high.

But Listen:
s

«il

Just at the last moment Moreland-Lash Grocery Company have come to your 
relief by getting in goods and selling them a t A  PRICE NEVER BEFORE  
THOUGHT O F IN PLAINNIEW. We invite you to come and price our
gooda 9  We handle the best of everything. ^ 9 )

Someone would say:
**Why don't they hold the prices up and make a long profit on thes goods bought 
so close?" 9 We have found the best rule is "L IV E  AND LET L IV E ." ^ We 
have found it better to make five cents five times off a ' customer and please 
him than make 15 cents one time and rob him. ^ 9 ^

I

%
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Come to see us. We can show you more goods in
five minutes than we can write you

about in four pages.

Our motto is: 
“Sell them close 

and
Turn them fast”

BRING YOUR PRODUCE, i  We 
will pay highest market price for any
thing salable. )  We buy everything 
by the car 8k.nd you all well know we 
are bound to save some one some 
money. ^ LET IT BE YOU. 9

We are here to 
stay.

Come stay with 
us.

Do you use White Swan Flour?
Do you use Albatross Flour?

You lust as well eat good biscuits. 9 Don't take so much lard to make up good flour. )  If you can't live 
healthy on MISSOURI FLOUR. BLANKE'S CO FFEE AND PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, you need DRIED 
FRUIT and CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS. ^ We have them eill. )  Don't forget

We are here with the goods and are going to seil them
Don’t forget the place and lose money. We guarantee to please if you trade with us.

Moreland-Lash Grocery Co.
T H E  PLA C E  W H ERE PEOPLE BU Y GROCERIES AN D A R E  PLEASED

Northwest Corner Square
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